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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
BACKGROUND

The State of Hawaii (State), Department of Labor and Industrial Relations (DLIR)
contracted DataHouse Consulting, Inc. (DataHouse) for the Disability
Compensation Division's (DCD) Electronic Case Management System Project
(eCMS Project) . DLIR contracted Accuity LLP (Accuity) to provide Independent
Verification and Validation (IV&V) services for the eCMS Project.
The Initial On-Site IV&V Review Report (IV&V Initial Report) was issued on
August 30, 2019 and provided an initial assessment of project health as of
June 30, 2019.
Refer to the full Initial Report for additional background
information on the eCMS Prqject and IV&V. The Monthly On-Site IV&V Review
Reports (IV&V Monthly Reports) build upon the Initial Report to update and
continually evaluate project progress and performance. Refer to Appendix E:
Prior IV&V Reports for a listing of prior reports.
The project is currently in the Phase 1 Build stage for both Content Management
and Case Management. The focus of our IV&V activities for this report included
an evaluation of resource management, schedule management, and security. A
review of testing plans and processes was not performed as the test plans have
not yet been completed.

PROJECT TEAM

"Great things
in business are never
done by one person;
they're done by a

team of people."
-Steve Jobs

The IV&V Dashboard on the following two pages provides a quick visual and
narrative snapshot of both the project status and project assessment as of
December 20, 2019. Additional explanation is included in the Findings and
Recommendations by Assessment Area for new findings and in the Appendix D:
Prior Findings Log for prior report findings . Refer to Appendix A: IV&V Criticality
and Severity Ratings for an explanation of the ratings.
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38 OPEN RECOMMENDATIONS

23 OPEN FINDINGS
SEVERITY RATINGS BY ASSESSMENT AREA
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IV&V ASSESSMENT AREA IV&V OBSERVATIONS

Overall

Two IV&V Assessment Categories improved and three categories declined. The overall rating reflects the
collective deficiencies identified for many foundational project processes and the need to complete critical
project tasks as discussed below. Project resource constraints limit the project team's ability to make significant
improvements and will continue to be a challenge as the pace of the project activities speeds up in the Build and
Test stages of Phase 1 .
Project Schedule: A feasible go-live date for Content Management has not yet been determined. Accuity is
unable to validate the project progress percentage or assess the impact of schedule variance due to the current
schedule management practices (referto finding 2019 .07 .PM13).
Project Costs: Project contract costs invoiced to date approximated $2,452,000. Accuity is unable to validate
the total project budget or assess cost variances due to the current cost management practices (refer to finding
2019.07 .PM12).
Quality: DLIR has not yet finalized success or quality metrics (refer to findings 2019.07 .PG05 and 2019.07 .IT05).
Accuity will evaluate progress towards achieving project goals when the metrics are finalized.

e e e
0 0 0

e e e

Program
Governance

The eCMS Project Executive Steering Committee (ESC) continues to provide guidance and oversight to the
eCMS Project including exploring key design decisions and options. DLIR needs to set DLIR's IT policies and
strategy and the project success metrics.

Project
Management

Requirements management, schedule management, and resource management deficiencies require immediate
remediation as these are foundational project processes that significantly impact the performance of the overall
project and are necessary for effective project management. Stakeholder communications need to be delivered
more timely and new communication methods within the project team should be explored to increase
effectiveness.

Technology

The Case Management development team is implementing user stories for Epic 2 Sprint 2. The Scrum
methodology used by the Case Management development team allows flexibility in refining requirements to
best meet stakeholder needs, has built in process improvement mechanisms, and promotes frequent and open
team communication. The Content Management development team is still awaiting fixes from IBM for a
technical issue as well as the completion of the AWS environments to proceed with data conversion, training,
and testing activities. Critical tasks impacting the project schedule include the installation of the Content
Management applications in the AWS environments and implementation of security controls and procedures
for AWS. Test, quality management, and configuration management plans are incomplete and are necessary
to establish foundational project processes that also have a significant impact on overall project performance.

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS BY ASSESSMENT AREA
-

AT-A-GLANCE
FINALIZE security and
test plans

Improve

FOUNDATIONAL
project processes

Reevaluate SCHEDULE
estimates

OPTIMIZE resource
management

OVERALL RATING

The overall rating is assigned based on the criticality ratings of the IV&V Assessment Categories and the severity ratings of
the underlying findings (see Appendix A: IV&V Criticality and Severity Ratings) . The tables below summarize the criticality
ratings for each IV&V Assessment Category in each of the three major IV&V Assessment Areas . Two IV&V Assessment
Categories improved and three declined from the prior report . The overall rating reflects the collective deficiencies identified
in many foundational project processes and the need to complete a few critical prqject tasks . Project resource constraints
continue to limit progress. Additionally, a feasible go-live date for Content Management has not yet been determined .

•••
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0

PROGRAM GOVERNANCE

Governance Effectiveness
Benefits Realization

TECHNOLOGY

System Software, Hardware,
and Integrations

• ••
y

0

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Project Organization and
Management
Scope and Requirements
Management
Cost, Schedule, and Resource
Management
Risk Management

Design

Communications
Management

Data Conversion

Organizational Change
Management (OCM)

Quality Management and
Testing

Business Process
Reengineering (BPR)

Configuration Management

Training and Knowledge
Transfer

Security

Findings and Recommendations
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PROGRAM
GOVERNANCE
Governance
Effectiveness
Benefits Realization

C9

PROGRAM GOVERNANCE

■■■
e

y

y

y

IV&V ASSESSMENT
CATEGORY

--FINDINGS

IV&V OBSERVATION

Governance
Effectiveness

The eCMS Prqject Executive Steering Committee
(ESC) continues to provide guidance and oversight
to the eCMS Project. The Office of Enterprise
Technology Services (ETS) IT Governance group
performed a review of software development
practices and provided input on solution design
options. The DUR Electronic Data Processing
Systems Office (EDPSO) and the DUR
Modernization Steering Committee are developing
the DUR IT policies and strategy.

Benefits Realization

The project success metrics were not yet
established and DUR is now targeting January
2020 for completion . A clear understanding and
agreement of project benefits and how to achieve
them are necessary to ensure all prqject team
members are working towards the same definition
of success.

Findings and Recommendations
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0

0
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PROJECT
MANAGEMENT
Project Organization
and Management
Scope and
Requirements
Management
Cost. Schedule, and
Resource
Management

-

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

■■■
y

IV&V OBSERVATION

Prqject Organization
and Management

DLIR and the Data House Case Management
development team work collaboratively resulting
in increased understanding and transparency. DLIR
still has limited visibility into other areas, such as
system integrations, data conversion, and testing,
which impacts DLIR's ability to prepare and plan
for DLIR's part in those processes. Clarification of
roles and responsibilities is needed for M&O and
testing. Formal change requests are still pending
for significant project changes.

Scope and
Requirements
Management

The Data House Case Management development
team continues to refine user stories during each
development sprint. Requirements management
deficiencies requiring immediate attention include
incomplete documentation of non-functional
requirements (e.g ., security, performance) and
traceability of requirements from contract to
design to development to testing . Requirements
management continues to be a high criticality area
due to the impact it has on development, testing,
and ultimately user acceptance and satisfaction.

Risk Management
Communications
Management
Organizational
Change Management
Business Process
Reengineering

e

0

0

Training and
Knowledge Transfer

--FINDINGS

IV&V ASSESSMENT
CATEGORY

0
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0
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I
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e e e

Cost, Schedule, and
Resource
Management

The Content Management go-live date has not
yet been adjusted for delays caused by the AWS
environments and connections. Additionally,
unrealistic time estimates, missing tasks, and
unidentified task dependency relationships are
the most crucial schedule deficiencies that need
to be addressed. Resources is another high
criticality area as resource constraints and informal
resource management processes continue to limit
progress and improvements. Resource
management processes need to be optimized
to better utilize the limited project resources.
Findings and Recommendations

0

4

0
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PROJECT
MANAGEMENT

■■■
y

Project Organization
and Management

IV&V ASSESSMENT
CATEGORY

Risk Management

Risks continue to be discussed at the weekly status
meetings and monthly ESC meetings, however, the
DLIR and DataHouse risk logs still need to be
combined, owners assigned, and mitigation plans
developed for each risk or issue.

Communications
Management

Although frequent communications do occur
between DataHouse and DLIR, new communication
approaches should be considered to increase
effectiveness of communications regarding
ongoing project activities, project processes and
tools, upcoming due dates, and impacts of
decisions or actions. The project website was not
launched as planned and DLIR is now targeting
January 2020 for completion. Stakeholder
communications need to be timely and with all
impacted stakeholders.

0

Organizational
Change
Management (OCM)

OCM continues to occur as an indirect result of
other project communications rather than through
a structured OCM approach and planned OCM
activities. There is a lot of opportunity to leverage
existing communication channels to execute OCM
focused activities.

0

Business Process
Reengineering (BPR)

BPR improvements continue to be delivered
through each Case Management development
sprint. The Case Management user story tracker
tool identifies which user stories resulted in BPR.

0

0

Training and
Knowledge Transfer

Training and knowledge transfer activities are not
occurring at this stage of the project. The Content
Management training dates will be revised in the
new project schedule.

0

0

Scope and
Requirements
Management
Cost. Schedule, and
Resource
Management

y

Risk Management
Communications
Management
Organizational
Change Management
Business Process
Reengineering

--FINDINGS

IV&V OBSERVATION

Training and
Knowledge Transfer

Findings and Recommendations
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FINDING#:

PROJECT
MANAGEMENT

TITLE:

2019.09.PM02

STATUS:

OPEN

TYPE:

RISK

SEVERITY:

A

UNDEFINED RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PROCESSES AND PROCEDURES

Project Organization
and Management
Scope and
Requirements
Management
Cost, Schedule, and
Resource
Management

Risk Management
Communications
Management
Organizational
Change Management
Business Process
Reengineering
Training and
Knowledge Transfer

Finding:
Undefined resource management processes and procedures may result in unidentified resource
requirements, inadequate resources, or prqject resources that are not optimally utilized.
Industry Standards and Best Practices: Project Management Institute (PMI) Project Management Body of Knowledge
(PMBOK) Chapter 9 outlines resource management best practices for estimating resource requirements, acquiring
resources, developing resources, and managing resources.
Analysis: This was originally reported in the September 2019 IV&V Monthly Report as a preliminary concern but is
upgraded to a risk in this report. The Project Management Plan {version 1.3) includes a human resource management
section that outlines the high-level roles and responsibilities of various team members but does not define a process for
how resources will be managed. This will become more critical for DLIR as the project gears up for more resource
demanding activities including data conversion, testing , and sprint reviews. Additionally, DLIR project team resources
are not fully dedicated to the project and still perform other job duties. Developing processes and procedures to track
and quantify upcoming resource needs, identify available resources, procure or obtain commitments of resources,
manage resource schedules, communicate with assigned resources and their supervisors, and train resources for
assigned tasks will help to minimize project delays.
DLIR developed a rough estimate of hours to perform scanning and data entry of Case Management paper files but
more precise estimates based on a trial run of sample cases and a decision on what cases must be converted by go-live
is needed (refer also to finding 2019.11.IT0l). Additionally, DLIR needs to perform an analysis to determine how many
resources can be acquired with budgeted funds and whether those acquired resources will be able to complete
necessary data conversion activities by the targeted go-live.
DLIR has not yet completed a test plan (refer to finding 2019 .10.IT0l), estimated resource requirements for testing, or
formalized a plan for scheduling testers.
The IV&V recommendations made at 2019.07.PM14.R1 and 2019.07.PM14.R2 regarding evaluating resource needs and
resource reports will also address this finding. Below are additional recommendations to further improve data
conversion plans and activities.

Findings and Recommendations
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FINDING#:

PROJECT
MANAGEMENT

TITLE:

2019.09.PM02

STATUS:

OPEN

TYPE:

RISK

SEVERITY:

A

UNDEFINED RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PROCESSES AND PROCEDURES (continued)

Project Organization
and Management
Scope and
Requirements
Management
Cost, Schedule, and
Resource
Management

Risk Management
Communications
Management
Organizational
Change Management

Recommendation: 2019.09.PM02.R1 - Develop procedures to estimate and refine DLIR resource requirements.
• Detail necessary steps and information needed to estimate and refine resources requirements.
• Consult DataHouse for input on upcoming activities that require DUR resources and clarify expectations of
resources.
• Assign responsibility for and establish target due dates to develop resources estimates for major project activities
(e.g. , data conversion, testing).
2019.09.PM02.R2 - Develop processes to optimize utilization of DLIR project resources.
• Consider working with managers of project resources to reassign team members' other job duties.
• Consider periodically reconfirming and renewing resource commitments to the project.
• Ensure team members understand their responsibilities (e.g. , testing, sprint user story contact, project
communications, OCM) and assignments.
• Ensure team members are properly trained and prepared to perform their assignments.
• Explore use of tools for resource calendars and tracking of team member assignment progress and completion.

Business Process
Reengineering
Training and
Knowledge Transfer

Findings and Recommendations
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TECHNOLOGY
System Software,
Hardware, and
Integrations
Design

e

TECHNOLOGY

■■■

IV&V ASSESSMENT
CATEGORY

System Software,
Hardware, and
Integrations

The Case Management develo pment team
continues to implement user stories in Epic 2
Sprint 2. Progress for Content Management has
stalled due to pending AWS en vironments and
application connections as well as a technical issue
with the IBM solution. Accuity is not reporting the
technical issue as an IV&V findi ng as DataHouse is
already tracking this issue in th e project RAID log
(Issue #7 September 2019), ho wever, the technical
issue is reflected in the criticality rating for this
IV & V Assessment Category as t he timeline for IBM
to provide a viable fix is still un known and DLIR
does not have a clear understa nding of the
potential impact this technical issue could have on
the project and the end users if not resolved . IV & V
does not have visibility into inte gration
development activities to provi de an update on
integration development progress. The
Memorandum of Understandin g (MOU) with the
State Department of Human Services (DHS) for IBM
File Net and Datacap was execu ted .

Design

The Content Management and Case Management
design continues to be refined during the Build
stage. Although DLIR previous! y made a decision
to use AWS direct connect, the eCMS Project must
go forward with the use of the DLIR VPN tunnel
due to AWS direct connect rec onfiguration costs
and AWS public gateway issue s. DataHouse
planned to provide an updated Case Management
design document after the com pletion of each
development Epic, however, th e latest version of
the design document is still pe nding. Although
security design is still unclear, t his is covered in the
Security IV&V Assessment Cate gory.

Data Conversion
Quality Management
and Testing
Configuration
Management
Security

y

C9

y

C9

0

--FINDINGS

IV&V OBSERVATION

0

2

0

0

0

0

-
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TECHNOLOGY

■■■

IV&V ASSESSMENT
CATEGORY

Data Conversion

Content Management data conversion activities
are still awaiting the DLIR AWS environments. DLIR
needs to evaluate Case Management data
conversion approaches and formalize a plan for
scanning paper files . Additionally, further
clarification of the data conversion tools, reports,
and processes is still needed for both Content
Management and Case Management in order for
DLIR to adequately prepare for upcoming data
conversion activities including pending plans for
DLIR data conversion testing.

System Software,
Hardware, and
Integrations
Design

y

y

y

0

2

0

Quality
Management and
Testing

The DataHouse and DLIR test plans and the DLIR
quality management approach are still pending
and the timeline to complete these is currently
unknown. DataHouse is performing testing
activities, however, IV&V does not have visibility to
provide an update or assessment of DataHouse
testing . The Content Management user
acceptance testing (UAT) is awaiting the DLIR AWS
environments and application connections . The
Case Management development team walked
through the tool that will be used and the steps to
perform and document preliminary UAT for each
user story at the end of each development Epic.

0

2

0

Configuration
Management

There is still confusion on configuration
management processes and required DLIR
approvals. DLIR plans to draft a policy of what
configuration items require DLIR approval and the
designated DLIR approvers. DataHouse has drafts
of the configuration management approaches for
the Content Management and Case Management
development teams, however, a comprehensive
configuration management plan including the DLIR
approval process is still pending.

0

1

0

Data Conversion
Quality Management
and Testing
Configuration
Management
Security

e

y

0

--FINDINGS

IV&V OBSERVATION
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TECHNOLOGY
System Software,
Hardware, and
Integrations
Design
Data Conversion
Quality Management
and Testing

■■■
0

0

IV&V ASSESSMENT
CATEGORY

Security

--FINDINGS

IV&V OBSERVATION

DUR efforts to identify security requirements are
underway. Security is a high criticality area as the
identification of security requirements and
implementation of the necessary security controls
will impact when the AWS environments will be
ready for use for pending data conversion, testing,
and training activities. The Security Management
Plan that includes DataHouse's Application
Security Management Plan is pending and a
timeline for completion is currently unknown.

0

2

0

Configuration
Management
Security

Findings and Recommendations
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Appendix A: IV&V Criticality and Severity Ratings
IV&V CRITICALITY AND SEVERITY RATINGS
Criticality and severity ratings provide insight on where significant deficiencies are observed and immediate remediation or risk
mitigation is required . Criticality ratings are assigned to the overall project as well as each IV&V Assessment Area and IV&V
Assessment Category. Severity ratings are assigned to each risk or issue identified .

Criticality Rating

TERMS
RISK
An event that has not
happened yet.

The criticality ratings are assessed based on consideration of the severity ratings of each related risk and issue within the
respective IV&V Assessment Area and IV&V Assessment category, the overall impact of the related findings to the success of
the project, and the urgency of and length of time to implement remediation or risk mitigation strategies. Arrows indicate
trends in the project assessment from the prior report. Up arrows indicate improvements or progress made, down arrows
indicate a decline or inadequate progress made in areas of increasing risk or approaching timeline, and no arrow indicates
there was neither improving or declining progress from the prior report.
A RED, high criticality rating is assigned when
significant severe deficiencies were observed and
immediate remediation or risk mitigation is required .

ISSUE
An event that is
already occurring or
has already
happened .

e0e

A YELLOW, medium criticality rating is assigned
when deficiencies were observed that merit
attention. Remediation or risk mitigation should be
performed in a timely manner.

A GREEN, low criticality rating is assigned when the
activity is on track and minimal deficiencies were
observed. Some oversight may be needed to ensure
the risk stays low and the activity remains on track .

•

A GRAY rating is assigned when the category being
assessed has incomplete information available for a
conclusive observation and recommendation or is
not applicable at the time of the IV&V review.

Appendix
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Severity Rating
Once risks are identified and characterized, Accuity
will examine project conditions to determine the
probability of the risk being identified and the impact
to the project, if the risk is realized. We know that a
risk is in the future, so we must provide the probability
and impact to determine if the risk has a Risk Severity,
such as Severity 1 (High), Severity 2 (Moderate), or
Severity 3 (Low).

TERMS
POSITIVE
Celebrates high
performance or
project successes.

PRELIMINARY
CONCERN
Potential risk
requiring further
analysis.

While a risk is an event that has not happened yet, an
issue is something that is already occurring or has
already happened.
Accuity will examine project
conditions and business impact to determine if the
issue has an Issue Severity, such as Severity 1
(High/Critical Impact/System Down), Severity 2
(Moderate/Significant
Impact),
or
Severity
3
(Low/Normal/Minor Impact/Informational).

SEVERITY 1: High/Critical level

SEVERITY 2: Moderate level

SEVERITY 3: Low level

Findings that are positive or preliminary concerns are
not assigned a severity rating .

Appendix
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Appendix B: Industry Standards and Best Practices
STANDARD

DESCRIPTION

ADA

Americans with Disabilities Act

ADKAR®

Prosci ADKAR® : Awareness, Desire, Knowledge, Ability & Reinforcement

BABOK® v3

Business Analyst Body of Knowledge

IEEE 828 -2012

Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Standard for Configuration Management in
Systems and Software Engineering

DAMA-DMBOK2

DAMA lnternational's Guide to the Data Management Body of Knowledge

HIPAA

Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA)

MARS-E 2.0

CMS Minimum Acceptable Risk Standards for Exchanges - Exchange Reference Architecture
Supplement (MARS-E)

MITA 3.0

Medicaid Information Technology Architecture

TOGAF9.2

The TOGAF ® Standard, Version 9.2

COBIT 2019 Framework

Framework for customizing and right-sizing enterprise governance of information and technology

IEEE 1062-2015

IEEE Recommended Practice for Software Acquisition

PMBOK® - Sixth Edition

Project Management Institute (PMI) Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK®)

PROSCI

Leading organization providing research, methodology, and tools on change management
practices

IEEE 1012-2016

IEEE Standard for System, Software, and Hardware Verification and Validation

IEEE 1061-1998

IEEE Standard for a Software Quality Metrics Methodology

IEEE 730-2014

IEEE Standard for Software Quality Assurance Processes

ISO 9001 :2015

Quality Management Systems - Requirements

ISO/IEC 25010:2011

Systems and Software Engineering - Systems and Software Quality Requirements and Evaluation
(SQuaRE) - System and Software Quality Models

Appendix
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STANDARD

DESCRIPTION

IEEE 29148-2018

ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Life Cycle Processes Requirements Engineering

ISO 16085:2006

Systems and Software Engineering - Life Cycle Processes - Risk Management

ISO/IEC TR 2000011 :2015

Information Technology - Service Management - Part 11: Guidance on the relationship between
ISO/IEC 20000-1 :2011 and service management frameworks: ITIL®

SAML v2.0

Security Assertion Markup Language v2.0

SoaML 1.0.1

Service Oriented Architecture Modeling Language

CMMI-DEV Version 1.3

Capability Maturity Model Integration for Development

IEEE 1016-2009

IEEE Standard for Information Technology- Systems Design - Software Design Descriptions

IEEE 12207-2017
IEEE 14764-2006
IEEE 15289-2017

IEEE 24748-3-2012
IEEE 24765-2017
IEEE 26511-2018
IEEE 12207:2017
IEEE 23026:2015

IEEE 24748-2:2018

IEEE 42010:2011

ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Software Life Cycle
Processes
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard for Software Engineering - Software Life Cycle Processes Maintenance
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Content of Life-Cycle
Information Items (Documentation)
IEEE Guide: Adoption of ISO/IEC TR 24748-3:2011, Systems and Software Engineering - Life
Cycle Management - Part 3: Guide to the Application of ISO/IEC 12207 (Software life cycle
processes)
ISO/I EC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Vocabulary
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Requirements for
Managers of Information for Users of Systems, Software, and Services
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Software Life Cycle
Processes
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Engineering and
Management of Websites for Systems, Software, and Services Information
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Life Cycle
Management - Part 2: Guidelines for the Application of ISO/IEC/IEEE 15288 (System life cycle
processes)
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Architecture
Description

Appendix
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STANDARD

DESCRIPTION

SWEBOKV3

Guide to the Software Engineering Body of Knowledge

ISO/IEC 27002:2013

Information Technology - Security Techniques - Code of Practice for Information Security Controls

FIPS 199

Federal Information Processing Standard (FIPS) Publication 199, Standards for Security
Categorization of Federal Information and Information Systems
FIPS Publication 200, Minimum Security Requirements for Federal Information and Information
Systems
National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) Security and Privacy Controls for Federal
Information Systems and Organizations

FIPS 200
NIST 800-53 V4
NIST Cyber Security
Framework V1 .1
IEEE 1044-2009
IEEE 16326:2009
IEEE 1484.13.1-2012
IEEE 15288-2015
IEEE 29148-2018
IEEE 29119-1-2013
IEEE 29119-2-2013
IEEE 29119-3-2013
IEEE 29119-4-2015

NIST Framework for Improving Critical Infrastructure Cybersecurity
IEEE Standard Classification for Software Anomalies
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Life Cycle Processes Project Management
IEEE Standard for Learning Technology - Conceptual Model for Resource Aggregation for
Learning, Education, and Training
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - System Life Cycle
Processes
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Systems and Software Engineering - Life Cycle Processes Requirements Engineering
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Software and Systems Engineering - Software Testing Part 1 Concepts and Definitions
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Software and Systems Engineering - Software Testing Part 2 Test Processes
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Software and Systems Engineering - Software Testing Part 3 Test Documentation
ISO/IEC/IEEE International Standard - Software and Systems Engineering - Software Testing Part 4 Test Techniques
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Appendix C: Interviews, Meetings, and Documents
INTERVIEWS
DATE

12/13/19
12/13/19
12/17/19

INTERVIEWEE

Interview with JoAnn Vidinhar (DCD Executive Sponsor) and Marla Takahama-Stark (DLIR Project
Manager)
Interview with Teri Watanabe (DataHouse Project Manager)
Interview with Bennett Yap (EDPSO Chief)

MEETINGS
DATE

MEETING DESCRIPTION

11/25/19

Case Management Epic 2 Sprint 2.1 Review Session

11/25/19

eCMS Salesforce Technical Review Meeting

11/26/19

Content Management Service Accounts Meeting

11/26/19

Case Management Epic 2 Sprint 2.1 Review Session Part 2

11/26/19

Case Management Sprint 2.2 User Stories Deep Dive Meeting

11/26/19

Use of ETS Direct Connect for eCMS Meeting

12/02/19

IV&V On-Site Summary Meeting

12/03/19

Monthly eCMS Steering Committee Meeting

12/03/19

Case Management Sprint 2.2 Planning Meeting

12/04/19

DCD Web Browsers for Salesforce Meeting

12/05/19

Case Management Daily Scrum Meeting

12/06/19

Case Management Sprint 2.1 Retrospective Meeting
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MEETINGS (CONTINUED)
DATE

MEETING DESCRIPTION

12/10/19

Weekly PM Status Meeting

12/10/19

Case Management Conversion and Migration Taxonomy Mapping Review Meeting

12/12/19

FileNet Containers Meeting

12/12/19

Case Management Bug Tracker Meeting

12/12/19

Case Management Daily Scrum Meeting

12/12/19

Use of ETS Direct Connect for eCMS Meeting Part 2

12/13/19

Case Management Settlement and Decisions Deep Dive Meeting

12/19/19

Case Management Daily Scrum Meeting

12/19/19

Security Requirements and Controls Working Session

12/20/19

IV&V On-Site Summary Meeting

DOCUMENTS
TYPE

DOCUMENT

Request for Proposal

State of Hawaii DLIR DCD RFP No. RFP-17-002-DCD (Release Date 04/12/18)

Data House Proposal

Data House ECMS Best and Final Offer (BAFO) Proposal (Dated 06/20/18)

Request for Proposal

State of Hawaii DLIR DCD IV&V RFP No. RFP-18-001-DCD (Release Date 12/28/18)

Contract

Contract between State of Hawaii and Data House Consulting Inc. (Effective 08/27 /18)

Project Management

DataHouse Project Management Plan 1.3 (Updated 08/30/19)

Project Management

Data House Project Status Report (Status Date 11 /18/19 for reporting period 10/16 - 10/31 /19)

Project Management

Data House Project Status Report (Status Date 12/08/19 for reporting period 11 /01 - 11 /15/19)
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DOCUMENTS (CONTINUED)
TYPE

DOCUMENT

Project Management

Weekly PM Status Meeting Agenda and Minutes for 12/10/19

Risk and Issues

RAID (Risk Action Issue Decision) Log (Updated 12/13/19 by DataHouse Project Manager)

Development

Data House Development Tearn Status Meeting Minutes for 12/04/19

Development

Data House Development Tearn Status Meeting Minutes for 12/11 /19

Development

DataHouse Next Steps from 11 /26/19 Meeting for Use of ETS Direct Connect Meeting

Development

ETS DCD eCMS Technical Review Minutes for 11 /25/19

Data Conversion

Content Management Conversion and Migration Version 1.3 (Updated 12/22/19)

Data Conversion

Docushare Backup File email thread (12/18/19)

Software

License Sharing Agreement with the State of Hawaii Department of Human Services (12/18/19)

Security

DataHouse eCMS AWS Security

Schedule

eCMS Microsoft Project Plan as of 12/15/19 (MPP file)

Costs

DCD eCMS Modernization Project - Services (Excel file) (Updated 12/19/19)

Communication

Notification to Adjusters Letter - Revised (12/10/19)

Governance

eCMS ESC Meeting Agenda (12/03/19)

Governance

eCMS ESC Meeting Minutes (12/03/19)
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Appendix D: Prior Findings Log
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Appendix D: Prior Findings Log

~
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~

DataCorwersion

2019.1UT01

Moderate

Moderate

Risk

The Content Management Conver,;ion and Migration (version 1.2 pending 2019.11.IT01.R1

Improve DUR understanding of the

proc;eue,; may r<1du<:A1 DUR', ablllty to

DUR apprtml) and Case Management Conversion and Migration (version

data conven.ion process.

prepareforproperdataoolM!rsion.

1.1 pending DUR approval} 00$Cribe the data conversion proce5$ and
roles and responsibilities between DataHoui;e and DUR. DUR is

•Explain the proaiufor how the dna conve~on phm,will be
updated for changes in $)'Stem requirements.

responsible for performing UAT on the data and ultimately signing off on

•Provide detells on timing, number of dau, extractions and teffl to

thefinalre<:onciliationreportsbuthasnotyetformalizedplansforthese

beperf0!TTled,andnecei;saryremappingofdata.

Unc:leardataconversionplansand

•Explain how data conw l'$lon tools perform lllllidation and

Opoo

reconciliation flep$ and share available reports and logs.

12/20/19: lheContentManagementdataconven.ionplanv1.3was
updatedtoindudeasamplereponfromthedataconversiontool
DUR still needs to understand what the repon represents and what
stepsthedataconversiontoolisperfonningtogeneratethereport.
Aocuitywillev;,luatedatacon--ersionplansasprogressis made.

tasks. The data conversion plansdonotprovidosufficientdotailsand
"'
20~19~.,~1.l~T0~1.R2
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~ =~ ldo
_ o_Ufi_,d_do_• - ,o-•w
- ~- ,-. ,-,.-. ,-.,,.....,
DUR does not ha Ye Insight to the Data House data conversion teams'
plans.
activitles.tools,reports.risbandissues,andtesting. Assuch.DURis
•Eitlmatedauiconveraonumreeourceneeda anden11.1re1dequate
unabletoproperlypreparefortheirpanintheprocessandwillnotbe
resourcesareidontifled,trained.andscheduled(refertofindings
2019.09.PMOl and 2019.07.PM14).
able to adjust their data conversion test plans for maKimum efficiency.
Additionally, DUR has not finalized plans for scanning current paper files "' 19-.,-1.l~TO-,.RJ
----+-,.,
- . -,,-. _- -u ,- c.- ~- M
-,o-,g-,m
- , -.,-1.- ,w
-1,.,-,.,
- ,- ,m
- p,_a_oo_ opo
_ ,a_, 0, -, 0-,
,
0-<
toensurene<:essarydataqualitytosupponsymemuseatgo-live.
data conversion scanning plans.
dataconwrsionscann lngapproachoptions.
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0

The IV&V recommendations made at 2019.07.PM02.R3 and
2019.07.PM13.R2regardingDataHouseincludingDURinprojectactivities
and adding detailed tasks to the project schedule will also address this
finding. Below are additional recommendations to funher improve data
con--ersionplansandactivities.
Scopeand
Requ iremen-.s
Management

Quality
Management and
Testing

2019.10.PMOl

Risk

2019.10.ITOI

High

Moderate

High

High

ThecurrentRTMdoOJmentationand
toolmay hi ndertraceability,which may
impacttheabilitytoensuretheoverall
eCMSsolutlonfulfillsallrequirements
andprovidescontextandexpectations
fordeslgn.development.andtesting.

Addedcomplexitytorequirementstraceabilityisduetothecurrent
2019.10.PM01 .R1
requirements management process. Requirements doOJmentation was
developedseparatefromtheDataHousecontractrequlrementsandmore
detailed requirements were developed by the Content Management and
Case Management development teams to use for development. IV. a
result,therels duplicatiaiofrequirements intheRTMwhichwilllikely
impede t raceabilitytorequirements throughoutthelifeoltheproject.
DataHouse made incremental improvements to the RTM. The
requirements documentatiai were traced to the use cases used by the
Content Management development team or user stories used by the Case
Management development team. Data House contract requirements were
alsoaddedtotheRTMbuthavenotyetbeentracedtotherequlrements
usedfordevelopment. Requlrementsarenotcurrentlytracedtoproject
objectivesandsuccessmetricstoensurerequirementsaddbusinessvalue
ortoacceptancecriterlatoensures:akeholdersatislaction. Additiaially.
the RTM is maintained in Microsoft Elccel which limiti ven.ion-control.
efficientcollaboratiaiandreview,andinte9rationwithtestin9.

Lack of approved test plans may impact According to the Project Management Plan {version 1.3), the Data House 2019.10.ITOl .Rl
theexe,;,.,tion andqualityoltest
testplanwas$CheduledforcompletiononSeptember3,2019. Due to
theneed tofucusresourcesaitheAWSsetupand networl<connections.
activitiesanddoOJmentation.
DataHouse is now targeting to complete the test plan in November 2019.
DUR planned to complete the DUR test plan in October 2019. Due to
resoorceconstra imsandtheneedtoworl<onotherDURfTinitiatiYes.the
DUR test plan expected completion date was revised to November 2019
andtheplanmaybecomblnedwith theDataHousetestplan.

0-

,-.,-, =- w
- -- o1-dlt1o-,-,

•Enlmatescanningtlmerequlrementsandbeglntoscheduleor
acqu1renecessaryresources(refertofindlngs2019.09.PM02and
2019.07.PM14).

Improve requirements traceability.

Rnalizethetestplan.

•Trace contract requirements to requlrement51ubeets used by the Opoo
developmentteams toensurecompleteness.
-COn1lderldentlfyinghigh~evelrequirement1thatdupllcatemore
detalledrequirementstoreduceredundancyintraceabilityto
design and testing.
•Trace requlremenH to the project objectlW111.1ccea metrics (refer
tofinding2019.07.PG05)toensureeachappr0Yedrequlrement
addsbusinessYalue.
•AddacceptancealteriatotheRTMtoensurestakeholder
satisfaction.
-COn1lderuaeofarequlrementsmanagementtoolwlthgreater
functiaiality.

•ldentlfyappllcableteststandardsandrequlrements.
Open
•Delina.terole1 andre,spon1i bllitlesbetweenDateHouseeodDLIR
(refertofinding2019.07.PM02).
•Estlm1tetestresourceneedsandemureadequatereS01Jrcesare
identified,trained,andscheduled(refertofindings2019.09.PM02
and2019.07 .PM14J.

Ar.DataHousetestactivities arescheduledtobegl n lnNovember2019.
DUR needs to understand Data House's test itrategy and test needa. DUR
alsoneedstoestabllsh theirownteststrategyaswell aa identify.train,and
WleduleDLIR testresources.
Security

2019.10.IT02

Risk

High

High

Lackofformallzedsecuritypoliciesand
procedures may impact the sea.arity and
prlvacyofthedataandmayleadto
project delays.

DURa.arrentlydoesnothaveformalsocuritypoliciestodetennlnesecurity 2019.10.IT02.R1
requirements for the eCMS Project and does not have security procedures
inplacetoadequatelyprotecteCMSProjectdata. Thelackofpolicies
primarily impacts the completion of the AWS setup and the Coment
Management solution component. Security requirements for the doud
environmem must be detennined and controls implemented before the

Moderate

Moderate

The documented change management
process was not followed as prescribed

TheProjectManagementPlan(wirsion 1.3)documentsthechange
2019.09.PMOl .Rl
managoment process that indudes Change Requests. Impact assessments,
and a Change Log. The change toAWS (refer to finding 2019.07.ITOl in
Appendix D) and the revision oft he Caitent Management go-live date
were approved by DUR but not documented in Change Requests or a
2019.09.PM01 .R2
Change Log. Additionally, the change management proces, does not
havebulltinmechanismstoensurethatimpacteddocuments areupdated
for the change and changes are appropriately communicated to impacted
stakeholders.

Aocuitywill eYaluate the RTM as improvements are made.

11/22/19: DataHouseandDURtestplanswerenotflnalizedas
planned. DataHouselsperforming$0!lletestlngactivitie$,however,
Aocuitydoesnot haveinsightintotestin9activitiestoprovidean
updateorassessmentoftet,ting.
12/20/19: The Case Management development team walked
throughthetoolthatwillbeusedandthestepstoperformand
documentprellminaryUAT foreachuserstoryattheendofeach
development Epic. The DataHouse and DUR test plans are still
pending.
AocuitywilleYaluatethetestplanswhentheyarefinallzed.

Fonnallze security policies.

•Wort< with ETS to align DUR policies with State pollcie1 and/or a
Open
standard security framework.
-con11derpriorltl2lngsecur1typoliciesthataremostreleYantforute
ofdoudservlcesanddataprotection(e.g .. securityloggingand
mailtoring,MFA.remoteaccess.encryptionofdata.,at..-estand
data~n-transit)

Document changes in Change
Requests.with an impact
assessment.andtheChangel.ogin
accordance~i:!:.theProject
Reline the change management
processforgreaterdarityand
effecti--eness.

Opoo

-con1ldersettlngthreiholdioraiterialorchange1that9othrough
differentapproYalprocessea.
•D<1finethedifferentapprowi l proe,iues(e.g., proJeam1n•9ar,
productowners,changecontrolboard,steeringcommittee).
•lmplemem additional columns in the Change Log to e nsure
updatesaremadetoallimpactedprojectplans.documenu.or
deliverablesandchangesarecommunicatedtoallimpacted
stakeholders

11122/19: DUR began working with EDPSO and ETS to Identify
security requirements.
12/20/19: Effortsareunderwaytoidontifyminlmumsecurity
requirements with a IOOJs a, AWS and implement ing security
controlstoallowAWS tobereadyforuse.
Aocuitywillev;,luatethesecuritypolicies,requirements.and
proceduresas theyarefinalized.
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con--ersionactivitiesarealreadydelayedfortheAWSsetupandtestin9
procedures.
andETS.
•Identify $p8cilic r850Ur«I$ to perfonn ~curity p ~ ur<n
activities are to begin in November 2019. The development of fonnallzed
policieswillalsoimpacttheapplicationsecuritymanagememplanand
-ConslderprioritizingMCUrityprocedur.,.thatareneCfl$1lryforthe
design that DataHou«o is responsible for (refer to finding 2019.07.ITOl).
operation of the AWS environments.
Securitypoliciesandtheresultin9securityrequirementsshouldbe
detenninedimmediatelytopreventfurtherdelayoftheproject
Project
Organization and
Management

11/22/19and 12120/19: The Case Managementde,,elopmentteam
beganaddlngacceptancecriterlaforuserstories. Noother
significant improvemen-.s for traceability were made.

10/25/19: DataHousebegantosummarize changesintheChange
Log. DataHouseis intheprocessofformallzingChangeRequesufor
the project sched.Jle and AWS. DUR Is also evaluating AWS Control
Tower optiais which may result In a Change Request. DUR also
defined t hresholdsforchangosthatarereportedtotheeCMS
ExeMive Steering Commit1ee (refer to finding 2019.07.PG02) and
DataHouseinitiateddiscussiais aitherequiremenuprioritization
andchangeprocess(refertofinding2019.07.PMOSJ.
11122/19: EntrieswereaddedtotheChangeLogbuttheChange
Requests for the project schedule and AWS were still not drafted.
12/20/19: Noupdatestoreport.
AocuitywillreviewtheChangeRequestsastheyarefinalizedand
evaluate Improvements to the Change Log.

ilii1i
Cost,Sdleduleand 2019.09.PM02

Risi<;

Management

Prelim

Moderate

Undefined resour<:e management
processes and procedures may result in
unidentified resource requirements,
inadequate resources. or project
resources trlat are not optimally utilized.
(Updated)

This was originally reponed in the Sepwmbef 2019 IV&V Monthly Report 2019.09.PM02R1
as a preliminary concern but is upgraded to a risk in this report. The
Project Management Plan {version 1.3) includes a h1n1 an rosource
management section that outlines the high-level roles and responsibilities

De-,,elop procedures to estimate
and refine DUR resource
requirements.

of various team members but does not define a process for how resources

•Detai l necesMry staps and lnfonnadon needed to enlmate and
refine resources requirements.
-COn1uh DataHoose for Input on upcoming acti-.itlHthat require
DUR resources and darify expectations of resources.

Open

•ANgn retpon1lbllityfor and establish target due datHto develop

10/25/19and1112V19: Accuitywillcontinuetomonitorthis
preliminaryconcemasthetesting,dataconversion,andsprint
reviewswithstakeholdersactivitiesareunderway.

12/20/19: This was changed to a risk in the December 2019 IV&V

will be managed. This will become more critical for DUR as the project
resources es:imates for major project activities (e.g., data
Monthly Report. Refer to pg 10 in the Findings and
conversion. testing).
Recommendations by Assessment Nea section.
gears up for more resource demanding activities lndudlng data
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conversion. testing. and sprint re-.iews. Additionally. DUR project team "'
resources are not fully dedicated to the project and still perform other job
utilization of DUR projoct rcsoun:o,;. team memb9r5' other job duties
-conilderperlodlcall yreconfirmlngandrenewtngre10uroe
duties. Developingprocessesandprooedurei;totrackandquantify
upcomingresouroeneeds,identifyavailableresour,;es,procureorobtain
commitmentstotheproject.
commitments of resour,;es, manage resour,;e schedulei. communicate
•Emu re team members underrtand their responsibilities (e.g.,
with assi£'1ed resources and their supervisors, and train resources for
tes:lng, sprint user story contact, project communications, OCM)
assigned tasks will help to minimize project delays.
and assignments.
•Emureteammembersareproperlytralnedandpreparedto
perform their assignments..
•Exploreuseoftoolsforresourcecalendarsandtrad:lngofteam
member assignment progress and completion.

DURdevelopedaroughestimateofhourstoperform«:anninganddata
entryofCaseManagementpaperfilesbutmorepreciseestimatesbased
onatrlalrunofsamplecasesandadeclslononwhatcasesmustbe
conve rtedby go-livelsneeded(referalsotolinding2019.11.IT01)
Additionally, DUR needs to perform an analysis to determine how many
resourcescanbeacqulredwithbudge-tedfundsandwhe-therthose
acqulredresourceswillbeabletocompletenecessarydataconversion
activitlesbythetargetedgo-llw.
DURhasnotyetcompletedatestplan{refertofindlng2019.10.IT01),
estlmatedresourcerequlrementsfortestlng.orformalizedaplanfor
schedullngtesters.

SystemSottw.re,
Hutfoqrt11nd
lnteg111tions

2019.09.ITOl

Th• DataHou.. 11Nm't ....tit and
ad1ptiveresponsetoi.uesandri$U
minimizedimpactandfurtherdel1ysto
projectdev,,lopment.

The IV&Vrecommendationsmade at 2019.07.Pt.114.Rl and
2019.07.PM14.R2regardingevaluatingresourceneedsandresource
reportswillalsoaddressthisfinding. Belowareadditional
recommendationstofurtherim r<:M:!dataconversion lansandactivities.
Many member, of the D111House team hive contributed to the following NIA

NIA for positive findings.

NIA for positive findings.

N/Aforprellmlindlngs.

N/Aforprellmfindings.

10/25/2019

•S.CU.-.d I repl1c.rTMm Cont9m M1nasi-rTMnt ho.ting irrlrntruc;ture
solution. This induded presenting the rttplacemem solution. bdlitating
retpo- from ind meetingswithAWS,an-ringthe Office of
Emerprise TechnologyServices(ETSJsecurityqueflions,andupdating
designdcx:uments.
•Mltlgai.d or remedlated many of th• high NVllrity r1R 1nd I - from
th• IV&V ln1t11I lwpon. Th• tum'1 .-Hom ID addrna many rtsb and
1-.i• are summ;ar1ad In ,t,.pp.ndlx D. Addltion;ally, D;au,Hou•·•
willingness to open project team mfflings to both DUR and rv&V 1nd
time taken to address DUR, IV&V, ind ETS concerns have greatly
contributedtotheprogressm11desincethelniti1IReport.
• O.mo~ c;ommitm911ttoDURand proj.a 1111~. Thi•indud..
th• Cont«rt Man11si-m..,t d•-..lopm911t tum',hxibility in ~rlorming
project work to 1ccommodate the delays in the WC form sand the Cne
M1nasi-rTMm d.-..lopnMm t911m', op•m- to work n>ward. a mamr
RTM to ~cilitate trace1bility. Team members h;ave demonstrated their
commltr!Mmtodolng what',k>MI forth• prol«:t ind ha-...-..n propowd
-ystofunherimprovethesolutionleve111gingtheirextensivetechnical
linowledgeandexperience.
Th• D1t1HouN t91m'11ctlont ha-.. h.!~ to mlnlmli. lmpam 1nd
furtherdel1ystotheprojectschedule.Theyh1ve1lsobuiltpositive
momentum in moving the project forward.

SystemSoftware.
Hardware and
Integrations

2019.09.IT02

Prelim

Undear M&O roles and responsibilities. The M&O roles and responsibilities should be darlfled and associated
NIA
supportprocessesshouldbeestablishedpriortogo-llveoftheContent
Management and Case Management solutions. Currently, the roles and
responsibllitleswithinDURElectronicDataProcesslngSystem10fflce
(EDPSO) team and any shared responsibilities with ETS and Data House
are unclear. This will become more critical for DUR as the project
approachesthego-livedates. M&Oresourcerequirementsneedtobe
quantified and resources either Identified within the existing DUR EDPSO
taam or additional resouroH acquired. This should be done with sufficien
tlmefortrainlngandknowledgotransfersothatM&Oresourcesarefn
placeatgo-live. TheProjectManagementPlan(version1.3)showsthe
DataHouse Operations Documentation deliverable with a target
completion date of December 26. 2019 for Content Management and
October 6, 2020 for Case Management. DUR EDPSO is in the process of
assessing eCMS support resources. Acxuity will continue to monitor this
preliminary concern as plans for M&O are finalized.

Open

10/25/19, 11/22119, and 1V20/19: Accuitywill continue to monitor
this preliminary concern as the plan for M&O is developed.

Oosedasthisisapositivefinding

ilii1i
Data Corwe~on

2019.09.fTOJ

Prelim

NIA

Umupported IBM Lotus Nole$ Domino

Case Managemem.

The o.urent case management system, IBM Lotus Notes Domino, is no

NIA

N/Aforprelimfindings.

Open

N/Aforprelimfindings.

longer supponed. The product was sold by IBM to HCL Technologies, an
Indian rr company. DUR'• Ileen Ml for the product ended In June 2019

and DUR ls unable to renew the licenses as HCL Technologies Js not a
State ProOJrement Office (SPO) compliant vendor. This system will be
replaced by the eCMS Case Management solution which ls scheduled to
9')~ive In November 2020. My major issues with the current system may
impactthedataconverslonprocessleadinguptothego-livedateand

10/25/19,11/22/19,and1V20/19: DURisworkingwiththeStateof
Hawaii State Procurement Office ISPO) and the vendor to get the
malntenanceservicerequlred.
Acwitywill caitinue to monitor this prellmina,y concem as risk
mitlgationplansareexecuted.

potentiallytheoverallsystemdevelopment. DURhasidentifledthisasa
riskbuthasnotyetassignedarisk<7Nnerorfinalizedtheriskmitigation

plans. Accuity will continue to monitor this preliminary concern until the
riskmitigationplanisfinalized.

Govemance

Effectiveness

...

Govemance

Effectiveness

...

Govemance

Effectiveness

Gc:,,emance
Effectiveness

2019.07.PG04

Benefits Realization 2019.07.PG0S

Moderate

Th• DCD WCUtlve Sponl0r'1 dON lnwolwment In the project h11
NIA
provldedstrongleedershipthathas.toanextent,compenutedforthe
laclt of formal gowmance (refer to finding 2019.07.PG02) and other
project deficiencies noted throughout this report. H - r . as important
11goodsponsollohlpl1,thl1factoralonecannotberelieduponto
guaranteeprojectsucc-.

NIAforpoaltivefindings.

NIAforpositivefinding1.

The lack of I formal eKeCUtive steering
committee1ndchangecontrolboard
m1ylimlttheeffectivenessofproject
govem1nce.

The DataHouse proposal and Project M1r11gement Plan {verlion 1.2} m11te 2019.07.PG02.R1
references to a 11_.;ng committee, however, 1 formal comminee w11 not
chartered. Currently, the DCD Executive Sponsor is 11sfgned the authority
intheProjectM1nagementPl1nto1pprove1llprojectchange1..

AIMmble1ndformalize1n
executivesteeringcommlnee.

•The .iza ind Nlacllon of commlttM mamb«-1 lhould bll1 nca the CIOMd
repre•nllltionofkeystakeholderswiththeneedforeffident
decision making.
•Formalize th• commlttM million, reeponlibllltin, ind th• typn
ind the thretholds of decisions that need committee approval In a
steerlngoommlneechaner.
-C0011darthanMdor.aMofcrNtlngachang•controlbolrdwtth
1 sub•t of the committee for certllln types of decisions.

TheundeuDataHousecontracttenns
m1ylimltobjectiveev1lu1tionof
oontractorperiormanceandcontract
fulfillment.

Moderate

...
Risk

The DCD Executive Sponsor Is highly
engaged1ndpl1ys1n1ctive1ndvisible
role 1n guiding, monitoring, and
championing the eCMS Project.

The procurement of the System Integrator (SI) for the eCMS Project was 2019.07.PG03.R1
performed by DUR EDPSO and reviewed by ETS. The RFP ind
Dat1House contract doe, not dearly outline e~ed deliverables,
evaluatloncrlteriaforacceptlngdeliverables,anddeardelineationof
rolesandresponlibilities.Thereh11alre1dybeenconfuslonor
misunderstandingsduetoundeucontractterm1inthe1re11ofform
design,risk1ndissue tracking(l'ffltrtofinding2019.07.PM09),
requirem<1n11tr1cking(refertofinding2019.07.PM10),1nd
oommunicatlons (refer to finding 2019.07.PMOl). Additionally, the l1ckof
spedfic1cceptllncecrlteriah11ledto1pprovalofdeliverablesthatdonot
meet1ndustrystandards(refertofinding2019.07.PM.03). D1taHouseh11
1lreadypreparedcert1inmanagementplan11ndprojectdocuments1nd
h11beenamenabletoprovldingcertain1dditionaldeliverableseven
thoughtheywerenotdeariyrequiredtobytheRFPorcontract. Oear
oontract terms set e~ectltlons for deliverables ind will Hsist DUR to
ensure thatcaitractorslutfillobllg11ionstothestandardofqualltythatls
required.

Thelackofguidelines.cheddists,1nd
UllrgefTprojectsarenotaregularoc,::urrenceform1nyState
2019.07.PG04.R1
sh1red project assets may reduce project deputments. Often times project resources ire nslgned from within the
perfonnanoe and efficiency.
deputments th1t hive valuable Of91nization1l 1nd operatior11I lcnowledg
butdonotha...,thenece111ryprojectm1nagemente,cperience. Ha,..jng
guidelines1ndched(limand1cceHtoprojectdocument1fromputStllte
projecuwould gre1tly benefit ev<tn e,cperienced project te1ms. ETS, as
thaStat9ofH1-11'1ITovarslghtofflca,l1lnthabntpo91tiontogathar
projectaaets1ndputfonhguidelines.
High

Moderate

Not defining, tracking, or using dear and
measurablegoalsandsuccessntetricsto
evaluate project and contractor
performance may reduce benefits
e,ipected at project completion.

Evaluatetheneedforacontract
modilicationtodarifycontract

Oosed

-C0091dar Including ltay proJ«t documantl II dallverablas such II
1 requirements management plan and requirements traceability
m1trix(RTM)(refer101indlng 2019.07.PMlO). risk.ind inue log
(refertofinding2019.07.PM09),andtestingdocumenllltion.
-C001ldarlndudlng1ccapt1ncacrtta~ablsedonlndustry
standard1.Forexample,1heacceptancecriterl1couldbe
oompli1ncewithlnstituteofElectric.1l1ndElectronicsEngineers
~EEEJ29148-2018forarequirememstr1ceabilitymatmor
compliance with IEEE 829 for test documentation.
-C0091darindudlngmauurablasuc:cnsmatria(rafartoflndlng
2019.07.PGOS).
eConlldarthan-«ltooutlln•rolasandretponsibilitlesbetween
DURandD11l1House(refertofinding2019.07.PM02).

CIOMd

• Ditcua whit 1'910Ur<:n, guidanc., ind thlr.c:I P""j.-:I • - would Closed
lniti1te convers1tions with ETS to
discussDURITandprojectsupport bemosthelpfultoDUR.
needs and responsibilities.
• Dltcua whit project a - DUR gn P""Yida to contr1but9 to the
developmentofacentn1lizedprojectm1nagementlibra,y.
-Consider lnwolvlng tlia project _.Ing commtttw to align and
durly ETSvs. steering comminee goveming roles.

The eCMS Project doos not have a project cha nor that would havft helped 2019.07.PG05.R1
Formalize measurable goals and
-COO sider financial, nonflnandal, tangible, and Intangible metrics Open
tofonnallzetheprojectgoals,targetbenefits,andsuccessmetric:satthe
successmetricsinaprojectcharter. suchasoperationalKeyPerformancelndicators(KPls),customeror
start of the project. Based on Informal recommendations made by Team
employee satisfaction, user adoption, return on investment, or cycle
Acwity during the Initial IV&Von-site review, DUR Js in the process of
or processing times.
creating a project d-.i!rter that includes dear goals and succe55 metrics.
-Consider proj,;,ct manag<1m<1n1, organiZ11tional chang,;,
The lack of clear and measurable goals and success metrics makes it
management, and benefits realization management objectives as
dilliculttodetennineiftheprojectandtechnicalsolutionwillachievethe
wellasalignmenttoDURgoals.
d<1sir<1dl<1V<II of impro~<1ntor b<ln<1fit1thatju$1llyth<1 proj<lct',financiel '=
10~19~.,~,.,~o=os~.R2~ - - 6 ,
C~. ll~
~ ba-~ ~line
- ,-,d~ ~~- ~~ ~ - - f . ~
, 00
00c.-11,~d log~do~• -~ ~'"-" _'"_~ - ~-.
investment. Goalsandsue<::essmetricsneedtobedefinedbeforegoing
performance data.
observation,openforoms,oractualperformancetesting.
anyfurtherintheprojectastheyshouldbeguidingallkeydecisions
•Conilder&0urcesofdataiUChn legacysystems,operatlons,;,nd
throughout the entire project.
intem1landextemalstakeholders.

- ,~,a.~,'-m,~-~ ,~~-

2019.07.PG05.R3

Useperfonnancedatatomonitoror
ovaluateprojectorcontractor
performance.

,-.,~,fl-.-,

NIA

9/20/2019

Oosed11th/1i1aposftivefind'ng.

09/20119:Accuitydecre1sedtheseverityratinglroml.evel2
(Moderate)tol..avel3(1..ow). TheeCMSExecutiveSteering
Commlnee (ESQ w11 assembled and held iu first meeting on
September13,2019. Memberswereinlormedofthecommlnee's
purpose. roles, ind member tasks. however, the types ind
thresholdsoldecislonsthatneedcommineeapprovalorattention
wasnotformallzed. Thenextmeetingl1tcheduledfor0ctober11.
2019.

10125/2019

CIOMd as the eCMS ESCwn form1lized.

10/25/19: The October 11. 2019 ESCmeetingwaseffectlvely run by
the DCD Project Sponsor to discuss key ritlcsand 1111»1 and to 11/gn
the eCMS Project direction with DUR and ETS strategic objectives.
The thresholds for decisions that require committee 1nention -re
1lsoestablithed.
09/20119: DUR has decided to addrea thl1 finding through updates 9120l2019
olprojectpl1n1. DataHouseh11thownanopennesstodevelop1nd
oontlnuouslyimproveprojectdeliverablesindudlngprojectplans.
Rolesandresponsibilitieshavebeenmoreopenlydiscuued1ndpl1n
tobeincorporatedwlthinprojectplans.Furthermore,successand
qualitymetricsarebeingdnrftedwhichwillal10be1n1ddition1I
methodforOY1lu1tingcontractorperfonn1nceandfulfillment.

09/20119:ETSbeglnshlringbestpr3cticesandlessonsleamed
9120l2019
with DUR induding taking the DUR Project M1nager to 1,print
meetingsforanotherSt1teproject. ETSisamemberofthenewly
formed ~ S ~ecutive Steering C.Ommltlee (ESQ 1ndwill use that
...,t)icle to Mare lessons lea med with DUR. Addition1lly, DUR is
lormingaDURITSteeringC.OmmitttttoprovideOY<trsighttoall
DUR IT projects. The DCD Eltecutive Sponsor is I member of that
DUR oommrttff and plans to shire eCMS lessons learned ind
projecttempl1teswithotherDURITprojects.
09/20119: Accuitydecreasedthesewirityratingfromlevel 1 (High)
to 1..bvel 2 (Moderate). The DCD Business Manager hn been
assignedthetaskofdeveloplngandntonltoringeCMSProject
success metrics with the suppon and OY<trsight of the DCD Executiwi
Sponsor. The DCD Business Manager drafted &0me prelimina,y
metricsforconsideration1hatwillcontinue1oberefinedand
finalized.
10/25119: DURcontinuedtorefinethesuccessmetricsandbeganto
identifydata$0Urt:e5lorbaselinemetrics. Suce&$Smetricsare
e,ipectedtobefinalizedandcommunicatedtostakeholdersin
November 2019.
11122/19and12/20119: DURisclosetofinalizingandplanstopost
to the new DLIR website.
Acwitywill evaluate the success metrics as they are finalized.

CIOMdasDURwilladdressthroughproject
plan updates. Theneedforduilicationof
rolesandresponsibilitiesaswellas
acceptancecriteri1and1UCOH1metric:swill
continuetobemonltoredunderthe
2019.07.PG04 SucceS1Metrics,
2019.07.PM02ProjectOrg1niZltion,
2019.07.PMOJ ~liverable Review, and
2019.07.ITOSQuilityManagementlindings.

Closedasdiscussionsoccu~withETSand
theriskis1dequatelymitigatedwiththe
plannedcourseof1ction.

ilii1i
Benefits Realization 2019.07.PG06

F1ilureto1olignmtuteswiththeeCMS

Risk

Project modernization object Mn may

reduce the operational improvements

1hatareachleved.

The .CMS Project'• p~mary modernization objectl,,. 11 to mo,,. tti 1
paperlessandautom.iedbusinessprocess. TherMWsystem is being
det.lgnedto1llowforelectrooicfiling,routing,1ndtradr.ingofform1.

2019.07.PG06.R1

Develop1pl1n1ndtimelineto

Closed

Oo,od

912CV2019

Closed11DURh,s1pl1nto1lignstatutes
witheCMSProjectobjectiYM.

Oosed

Oosed

9l20/2019

OosedHthisis1positivefinding

amend the ututes to align to
project1ndorg1nization1I

H - r , current disability compensation statutes have not been NMHd
torequirethattheseformsuefiledelectronicallybylaw. Asauch,m1nu1I
paper forms may continue to be submitted by external u•ruuch 11

obj&etives.

d1im1nts, employers, and insurance comp1niu. As the de-.elopment of 1
portalforpublicfilingwillnotbeginuntilPrllse3,thisriskisnOIH
imminent. H ~ r . 11the evaluation of potential impacts. collection of

~adr.lrommlteholders,1ndtflelegi1l1tMtprocflSto1mendsmutes
is a long procen, the initial planning 111ould begin H early u poaible so
Hnot to posi;poroe or reduce the r<Mliation of th<! benefits from the new

.,.,...,.
Project
O191niZltion1nd
Man1gement

2019.07.PM0l

PositMt

NIA

Project
Organization and
Management

2019.07.PM02

Risk

High

The DUR Project M1n1ger is I dedie1ted The DUR Project M1n1ger is hudworking ind his oontinu1lly
NIA
project lead whowollu collaborflively
demonstrated dedic:1tion to the project and an eagerness to le,m.
with intem1I stakeholders.
Addition1lly, the DUR Project M1lllger hH some of the necessary
leadershipqualitiesthatm1keher1goodprojectm1n1ger. Herpositive
n1tureandcollaboratMtapproachdevelopstrustwith1ndSltisfies
concerns of many imem1I stakeholder1. This h• miti91ted some of the
communic:1tion ind OCM risks (refer to findings2019.07.PM07 ind
2019.07.PM08). H~r.theDURProjectM1n1geri1theoolyfull-time
DUR employee 1uigned to the eCMS Project ind there 11 not I suffident
1mountofprojectrHOOrce1(refertofinding2019.07.PM14Jtoproperfy
m1n1getheproject.
High

The current project management
organization may hinder project
performance.

N/Aforposrtivefindings.

NIA for positive findings.

Clarifyrolesandresponsibilities
oConslderr1111isingproj11ctman1911rT111ntplamtoidentifyttl11personOpen
The eCMS Project has failed to achieve team synergy between DUR and 2019.07.PM02R1
between DUR and DataHouse.
responsible and list specific respon,ibilities for ea<:h project
DataHouse project team members and appear to work as separate teams
management area.
insteadofone. DataHouseworksalmoste:i«:lusivelyoff-siteei«:eptfor
.,Consider 1h11 n1111d to indude an oudin11 of DUR and DetaHouN
designated meetings. worbhops, and design sessions and DUR is not
rolesandresponsibilitiesinaoonmictmodification(refertofinding
induded in many project design or development activities. The undear
2019.07 .PGOJ).
contracttermsregardingrolesandresponsibilitiesbetweeoDURand
DataHouse(refertofinding2019.07.PG03J,physicalseparationofthe
'=20~19~.,~,.,~M02=.R2~ - - 6
,,_
~ D,~uH~oo- M
~,,.
~ i~=~M
~,.-,,.
- ,- - f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
project team, and limited collaboration or DUR involvement have all
contributed to the siloed workstreams. This has also led to ineffective
communications within the project team (refer to finding 2019.07.PM06J.

should work onsite at DUR through
project completion to improve DUR
and Dit1House project team
cohe1ion.
lndudoDURinprojectactivitiesand
communlcatiaistolncreaseDLIR
andDataHouseprojectteam
cohesion.

09120/19: A<:cuitydec:reasedtheseverityratinglromlevel 1 (High)
to Level 2 (Moderate). Although DataHouse does not plan to work
onsiteatDLIR,theybegantoinclucleDURinsprintplanning,review,
and retrospective meetings. ThishasgivenDURmoreinsightinto
projectstatusandrolesandresponsibi lities. The DUR Project
Manager and DCD Executive Sponsor feel that there is more overall
projectcohesion and thattheDataHouseProjectManager's
communication is effective via phone, email, text, Go To Meetings,
and in-person meetings. Asnotedaboveatfinding2019.07.PG03,
DURplanstodarifyrolesandresponsibilitiesinprojectplan
updates. TheCaseManagementCon-..ersionandMigrationPlan
(version 1.0Jdiddelineatesome responsibilitie1.betweenthe
DataHouse Conversion and Migration Team and DUR.
10/25/19: Progresswasmadotodarifyrolosandresponsibllitiosin
thearoasofsecurityandnotworkconnections,however,funhor
darificationiss-Jllnec:essaryparticularlyintheareasoftestingand
M&O.
11/22119: Roles and responsibilities for Content Management data
con-..er1ion were darified. DataHouse hH induded DUR in Case
Management development but DUR is not sufficiently included in
DataHouse"sdataconversion,imegrations.andtestingactivitiesin
ordertobeabletoadequatelyprepareforDUR"spanintheprocess
orbeabletoidentifyanyrisbori$S\lesfromabusiness/user
perspective.
12/20/19: The Saum methodo!ogy employed for the Case
Management development promotes collaboration. open
communication, and transparencybor-en DUR and DataHouse.
lnaeasedcollaborationoratleastunderstandingofotheraspectsof
theprojectlsstillneedod.
Acwitywill caitinue to evaluate the darity of roles and
responsibllitlesasprojectplansarerefinedandobservethe
effectiveness of project organization.

Project
Organization and
Management

2019.07.PMOJ

Issue

Moderate

Moderate

Thecurrentdeli-..erablereviewand
acceptanceprocesshascomributedto
projectdelaysandresultedinthe
acceptanceofdeliverablesthatdonot
meetindus-.rystandards.

Establish deliverable acceptance
DataHouse prepares project deliverables and submits to DUR for review. 2019.07.PM03.R1
Consider induding acceptance criteria in the quality management Open
criteria.
plan(refertofinding2019.07.IT05J,inaoontractamendment(refer
AsDURhashadlimitedinvolvementinprojectactivitie1.orthe
to finding 2019.07.PG0JJ, or in Deliverable &pectation Documents
preparationofdeliverable1.(refer tofinding2019.07.PM0ZI.DURdoesnot
(DED).
haveanunderstandingof thepurposeofthedeliverablesorthethought
processandfactorsthatwereconsideredindevelopingthedeliverables. "'
20~19~.,~,.,~MOJ
= .R2~ - - t , ,
H~
o d~jo~o<~D~u,~,od
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This has led to protracted review periods and acceptance of deliverable1.
that do not meet industry standards(refer to finding 2019.07. PM10J. A
lack of a deardoliverable listing or acceptance criteria (refer to finding
2019.07.PGOJ). a lack of a quality management process and resource to
verifyde!lverables (refertofindlng2019.07.IT0S).andovertasl::edproject
managers(refertofindlng2019.07.PM14)alsooontributetoanlneffective
deliverablereviewandaoceptanceprocess. Thedelayintheapprovalof
deliverables has been cited by the eCMS Project team as one of the
reasons the Phase 1 go-live dates were extended. Based on informal IV&
recommendations, DataHouse and DUR staned to implement joint
deliverablereviewmeetingsbeginningJune2019.

delMtr1ble review meetings to WIik
throu!ti delMtrables.

'=20~19~.,~T.P~M~03~
.R3~--f-,m-';pl~,m~,o<-';fuc'm~,..,ld~••~••~ST,-➔.~,.7
d,~d,~bo~m~m~,~
==,,.~w~ll~d.,~,~.pnxo,,==ro,~
,_,.==•~=,od~m~,-i
review and approval processes.

quality control process for correctness (refer to finding
2019.07.IT.0S).
•lndude an,valuatlonofdflllverablfl agalnflaCCflptanOfcritflrla
andrequirementsdocumentation.
•DUR should undemend howfllldi deliverable lmpect,;th, pro111ct
schedule, role1. and responsibilities, and ultimately the quality of the
technical solution and success of the project.

09120/19: A<:cuityhaskepttheseverityratingasl.evel2(Moderate).
Although A<:cuity obi;erved DataHouse and DLIR meetings to review
draftdeliverablesandDURhasexpressedgreatersatisfactioninthe
deliverablereviewandaoceptanceprocess.theprocesstoevaluate
deliverable1.againste1.tablishedaoceptanceaiteriahasnotyetbeen
implemented. Additionally, the impact of deliverables on project
schedule,ro!e1.andresponsibilities,design,migration,etc.is not
conslstendydear.
10/25/19.11/22/19.and12/20/19: Noupdatestoreport.
AcwitywillcaitinuetoeYilluatetheellectivenessofthedeliverable
review and acceptance process

L...
Project

2019.07.PM04

Issue

ilii1i
High

O~niationand
Management

Project
Org,niationand
Man1gemem

2019.07.PM05

Risk

Modeme

Dat1House proposed I solution on their
BAfO without obQining I written letter
of intent between DataHouH and OHS.
Furthermore, the eCMS Project
advanced for 10 mooths witho.n • formal
MOU ~ n DU Rand OHS and
relianc:eontheDataHouseProject
Sponsor to lead the dlKUMlons due to
her aperience with DHS.

Tfle ~taHouse BAFO proposed I tedinic:11 solution that planned to
la.,..r1ge DHS'1 IBM FlleNist envjronm.nt, h__., th- wu no wrttt.n

1grN1T1ent b e - Dat1Hou1e and OHS that supported OHS intent to
support I.hared seMces.. Once the eCMS Project_, underway, the MOU 2019.07.PM04.R2
discussions with OHS were primarily led by the DataHoute Project
Sponsor. The eCMS Project advanced for 10 months without finalizing the
MOU~nDHSandDUR. A..thepropc,99d10hnion is no longer
vl1ble due to the recent OHS dewlopment. an alternative solution must
be determined (refer to finding 2019JJ7.IT01) and previously accepted or
drafted delMtr3blM may need 10 be updated. Although theeCMS
Project wlll not be abla 10 utillza OHS', IB M All'Net envlronmt1nt,. the
project rtlll pl1n11019,,.139• DHS'1enterpriw licenM1 for Flll'Net ind
~Kllp. Beforemovingforwardintheproject.DURshouldfin1lizeall
necetHry1greementstoensurethltthealtem1tivesolutioni1viable1nd
pre-,emfunherdel1ys.

D1tacap.
DUR should lead all disa.Jaionsand
negotiations of vendor contracts or
agency agreemenu.

A l1<:kof darltyon D1taHou•'•
developmentmethodologym1ynot
1lloworidequatelyprepare
stakeholde1$top1nicipatereadily.

~,House isu1'ing a modified Agile development methodology that is
2019.07.PM05.R1
rsfen-edto11"W1ter-s<:rum-Fall ".Thl1l11comblnatlonofthe-rfall
1nd~ile methodstl11tdefinMthe full set ofrequiremenn11 the
beginning but uses Agile user storiM and sprints while building the
software. B1sed on the rurrent project pl1n. the eCMS Project wu
supposed to begin the Build n,ge of Ph1se 1 ind tninsition to the Saum
methodology. Although the recent DHS development will likely del1y the
lcickoffofthisstage,there1re1numberofconcems~rdingthe
trans.itiontotheS<:n,mmethodology:
• D1taHouM hH not yet lullyd-mlned the numb«, 1-,gth, 1nd detaih
ofthesprints.
•Th• project 9dledule 1110 don not yet reflect the agde tprinta cydnor

Formalize1n 1pproachfor
executingScrumph1ses.

2019.07.PM04.R1

2019.07.PM05.R2

Communic:1tetheappro,chfor
executingScrumph1sestoallte1m
memben ind impacted
mkeholdel$.

Communication activities li51ed in the Project Management Plan (ve1$ion 2019.07.PM06.R1
1.0) did not ooi::ur as planned as the weekly project status meetings did
not begin until April 2019 and the fir5t progress repon was not completed
umil February 2019. Despite the commencement of regular project
communications, misunderstandings and miscommunications between the
DataHouse and DUR project teams cominued to ooi::ur. DUR project team
membel$hadapie<::emealunder5tandingofthetechnicalsolution(refer
tofinding2019.07.rT02)andprojectrisbandissues(refertofinding
2019.07.PM09). Additionally,informationregardingupoomingproject
activities was not provided timely. For example, Data House did not timel
communicate 10 DUR what to expect for the design stage sessions {e.g.,
what would be co'-'E!red each day, which end users needed to panicipate).
There has also been a lack of communications regarding the upcoming
buildmgeactivlties(refurtofinding2019.07.PM05).

lmplememdailytouchpoim
meetingsbetweenDataHouseand
DUR Project Manage!$.

retponsibllltlestheyh■veduringthisstageoftheproject.

•Many of th• DatllHouw project team

mt1mber■

work remotely ind ue

un■ bletoworkon-cite.

lfflll

High

Moderate

DataHouw'• Ineffective and untimely
communications with the DUR Project
T1111m contributed 10 DU R's Incomplete
undemanding of the technical solution,
potential risk$. and upcoming project
activities.

912CV2019

The IV&V recommendations made at 2019.07. PM02.R2 and
2019.07 .PM02.R3regardingDataHouseworkingon-siteandinduding
DUR in project activities will also address this finding. Below are
additionalrecommendationstofunherimproveprojectteam
communications.

Closed as the MOU with OHS is in process to
befinalizedandDURisleadingoontnoctor
negotiations. Therecommendationto
ldentifyallcritic■ ltasbwillcontinuetobe

monitoredunderthe2019.07.PM13
SdieduleM■ nagementfindlng.

tatlcs prior 10 moving forward with
an 1hem1tlve solution.

identifyresourceswho1reexpectedtoparticlp■te.

2019.07.Pt.106

Closed

"'20=10~.rn=.,=MO<
= .RJ~ - - e s,doru
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•There haw not bNn communlc■ tlom with th• DUR project !Mm ind
st1keholdel$ re,garding the Saum methodology or the role& i nd

Communication
Managemem

Closed

AnalIi. the MOU to le"'r1ga DHS't

emerprise liceflson for RleNet and

o<:ontlder industry bwt pra<:acet for Agile methodologi• tueh u
Closed
retrospectives, daily mndups, bumdown chins. and ~uent user
demonstr3tionsandfeedbldc.
•ESl:abllshthebaddogprepamtlonandreflnerr.mprocew.
•ENbllsh vlrt1.11I conferencing tools and communlc.stlon prO"!OCOh
forgeographicallydistributedte1mmembers.
• s.tthenumb«and lengthofthespr!nts.
• Upd,t9theprojectKheduleforsp1nt1ctlvltlaandalllgn
r,nources<refertofinding2019.07.PM14J.
•lndude dear ind detailed proc»<:lure1 ind rolN and
retponsibllltlesforScrurntaMS(refertofindlng2019.07.PM02}.
• DUR should be lnduded In project !Nm actlYltlM (refer to finding
2019.07.PM02).

09120119:AccultyhHkeptthe-rityr3tingul.evel2(Moderate).1012512019
Although Dita House has incorponned the C- M1nagemem sprint
schedule intotheover3llprojectschedule1ndprovided1high-level
ove!Viewoftherequirements/userstoriMtobe COYerOd by each
sprint,rolesandresponsibilltiMstillneedtobecle,rfydefinedand
communic:1ted. The Case M1nageme nt development team follows 1
dH5ic Saum model 1nd plans to darify rolM and respon1'ibilltiM of
Product Owner,; ,nd USO!$, how new requirements will be 1pproo,ed
1ndprioritized,1ndacceptancecriteri1duringthe nextuserreview
ind Epic 2. The Contem M1nagemem developmem team follows 1
serni-19ileproceuanddrafted1nove!Viewdocumentofthete1m'1
changeman1gernempractiou.
10/25/19: The Case Man1gernem developmem team held a tr1ining
for the DUR Product Owner,; to provide an overview of the Scrum
methodologJ1ndtheProductOwnerroleandresponsibilities.

Open

09120119: Accultydecreasedthese'-'E!rityratingfromlevel 1
(High/CriticaD to le'-'E!I 2 (Moderate). The Data House and DUR
ProjectManagel$havedailytouchpointsthroughvariousmethods
On-peroon meetings, Go To Meetings, email, phone, and text).
Funhermore,asnotedaboveatfinding2019.07.PM02,DUR has
been induded in more DataHouse meetings induding sprint
planning, reviews.and retrospectives.
10/25119: Some improvement of communications were made
through DUR's panicipation in more Case Management
development team meetings and DataHouse's facilitation of DUR
corw,mations with ETS. Communications regarding upcoming
projectactivities,milestones,andduedatesneedtoberevampedto
increaseeffectiveness(e.g.,regularprojectschedulereponsfihered
forDURresourcesonlyandsoningbyS1andatesj.
11/22l19and12120/19: Noupdatestoreport.
Aoi::uitywilloontinuetoevaluatetheeffectivenessoftheseproject
communication channels.

Closed as the Scrum methodology hH been
fonn1lized ind WH communicated to the
DUR eCMS Product Owner,;. The
recommendation to communicate the
methodologyto1llimp,ctedst1keholdel$
will cominue to be monitored under the
2019.07.PMOl Swkeholder Communications
finding.

ilii1i
Communication

2019.07.PM0?

Risk

Moderate

Moderate

Management

Thelackoftailoredproject
communicationsforallimpacted
stakeholdersmayreduceuseradoption
and stakeholderbuy~n.

Communications management is a pi!rt of the Project Management Plan

2019.07.PM07.R1

developedbyDataHouse,however,theplanisnotcomprehensiveand

Further refine communication
management plans.

prlmarilyreflectsprojectmeetings,statusreponlng.andissueroporting.

TheapprovedProjectManagementPlan(version1.2)was updatedto
indude a communication matrix that outlines additional communication

activities. Whilethislsanlmprovementoverthepreviousversion,the

latestdraftplanstilldoesnotprovideadoquatedotallsrcgarding
communlcatlonactl-.itiesasallstal:eholdersaregroupedtogetherfor
threebroadcommunicationmatnodsandactivities.

A formal communication requir,:,mentsanalysis was not conducted to
determinetheinlormationneedsofintemalandextemalproject
stakeholders. Thereisnotaprocesstoensurethetimelydistributionof
projectinformationandthereisnodedicatedroleoradequateresources
assigned to communications management (refer to finding
2019.07.PM14). As sudl, communication activities have occurred
haphazardly. The limited communication activities is somewhat mitigated
astheDURProjectManagerlnvolvesinternalstakeholdersinprojectrelatedmeetlngsandworlcingsesslons. However.thisinformalapproadl
doesnotlnc:ludealllntemalstakeholdersoranyextemalstakeholders.

•Segment stakeholders Into groops by communication needs such Open
asbydepartmentunit(e.g.,Hearings,Enforcement.orRecordsand
Claims),byposition(e.g .. manager.supervlsor),orimernaland
ex:emal(e.g.,daimants.lnsuranc:eagencies).
-C001iderthell1tofcommunlcationmethods llitedlnDataHouM'1
BAFO.
• Due to limited DUR resource1avallable for communication
activitles.thespecificgroupsandcommunlcationactlvltiesshould
bepriorltlzedtofocusresourcesmostefficiendy.
•Update the project ,;chedule for communication actlvitie,; and
assignedresou=<refertolinding2019.07.PM14J.

09120/19: Atcuitydecreasedthesell(!rityratingfromlevel2
(Moderate)tol..evel3(1..ow). DURplanstoholdtwosessionson
October 1. 2019 to update the DLIR Internal stakeholders (induding
neighborlslandstaff)onwhathasbeenhappeningforthelastyear
on the eCMS Project lndudlng a brief demo by DataHouse of how
the new sys:em will work and look. DUR also plans to update the
DUR website to indude project information that is acoeuible by
intemalandextemalstakeholders.
10/25119: DURheldtwosessionsforintemalstakeholderstoprovide
anupdateontheprojectprogressandtimeline. DURworkedon
planstoupdatethewebsit(!anddraftthecarriernewsletterto
indudeprojectupdates. Asnotedaboveatfinding2019.07.PM05,
the Strum methodology should be communicated to all stakeholders
whowillbeparticipatinginsprintactivities.
11/22/19: Accuityinaeasedtheseverityratlngfroml..svel3(1..ow)to
Lflvel2(Moderate)asplanstoupdatethewebsiteandsendouta
letter to carriers regarding upcoming changM were not completed
as expected. It Is important for communications with impacted
stakeholderstobeexecutedtimely.
12/20/19: The letter to carriers was sent out, however. the website
hasnotyetbeenl aunched. Thereisalotofopportunitytoleverage
the eCMS DUR Core Team members to communicate project
updatestointemalstakeholdersonamorefrequentbasls,however.
the network of core team members should be extended to indude
neighbor island representatives.
Accuitywill coritinue to evaluate project communication plans and

Organizatioool
Change
Management

RiskManagement

2019.07.PM08

2019.07.PM09

Risk

Issue

Missing key OCM iteps or activities may There i1 no formal OCM pl,n or ,ppro,ch. D,u,Hou$11'1 BAFO liffl various 2019.07.PM08.R1
not identify pockets of resistanoe or
OCM activities but these were not formalized in a plan or processes.
adequately enable individual change.
There are no OCM specific tasks or rewur<:es assigned forOCM activities
intheprojectschedule(refertofinding2019.07.PM14). Althoughthereis
no formal or coordinated OCM approach, = e elemenu of OCM occur
throughregularprojectmanagementcommunicationandtraining
activities. TheDURProJectManager'slndu,1ve,ndcollaboratlve
approachwithintemalstakeholders(refertofinding2019.07.PM01)and
theDCDExecutiveSponsor',act1ve,ndvlslblesupportoftheproJect
(refertofinding2019.07.PG01)alsomitigatestheladcofaformal
approach.

Moderate

High

Moderate

Although projects may progress without a formal 0CM approach, indunry
best practi ces suppon that a structured 0CM approach complimenu
projectmanagementapproathesininaeasingprobabilityofproject
success. PerformingactivitieswlthanOCMfocuswillhelptobetter
prepare,equip.andsupponindividualsthroughouttheprojectandto
ensurethatthesolutionisultimatelyadoptedandembraoedby
employees.
Risks and issues have not been deariy
Only three risks and two issues have been Identified by Data House on the 2019.07.PM09.R1
identified. tracked, or reported resulting project to date with no history of any risks being dosed. DUR project
inthelack ofunders:andingofpotential teamwasnottrackinganyofltsownrisksorissuesrelatedtotheproject.
impacts aaoss project team memben.
A risk regarding the delay In the completion of the MOU agreement with
and there are no mitigation plans to
DHS (refer to finding 2019.07.PM04 and 20109.07.1101) was never
adequatelyaddressthem.

Develop and implement a
structuredOCMa pproadl.

-Collect ba$11line ch,nga ,miran"' ,nd readinew measuremern Open
through surveys or interviews.
-Cre,111,ndmobllla,ch,ngecoalidongroupofmanagers,
supervisors.and key influencers.
• lncorponite ,nd align OCM Into communication, busin"' prOC9$$
engineering(BPRl,andm,iningactivities.
•Develop OCM 1ctivltle, to ,ddress Identified 1W11ren"' gap, or
pocketsofresistanoe.
• Implement reinforcement mech;,nlsms to 5Upporl change ;md
inaeaseadoptlon.

10/25/19: Communication activities were e,,;ecuted or are in
progress which help to partially address OCM. ETS has assigned an
OCM resour<:e to assist with the eCMS Project.
11/22l19and12/20/19: OCMactivitiesarenote,,;ecutedcominually
orconsistentlytokeepstakeholden.engaged.
There is a lot of opponunity to le,,erage the eCMS DUR Core Team
memben. to eMCUte 0CM activities.
Accuitywill coritinue to evaluate the 0CM approach and monitor the
changereadlnessofprojectstakeholders.

Formalize the Risk and Issue
Management process.

•A formalized proce111hould deariy define responslbl litiennd
steps in identification. resolution and action Items tracking. and
escalationprooadures.
•The project team must encourage open, tran5parent discussion
about risks and issues.
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• Performidet1iledrtr..i-ofn-lt9mt,1tatusofopenltwnt,
risk/iaue owners, and mitigation plans.

notindudedlntherisksandissueslog,lndicatinga nineffectiveriskand
issue management process. Based on information rv&v recommendation
made during the assessment period. both DUR and Data House have
communicated a plan to stan identifying and logging risks jointly onto
Dai.Hou!ill'slog,ndreviewingthemtogether"""'91<ly. ~Identification
andmitigationofrisksandissuesarecriticaltoprojectsuccess,aformal
processshouldbeimplementedbeforemo..-ingforwardintheproject.

09120/19: Atcuitydecreasedthesell(!rityratingfromlevel2
(Moderate) to Level 3 (low). A number of communication activities
areplannedtoprovideawarenessoftheupcomingprojectactivities
induding the DUR internal stakeholder meeting and DLIR website
discussedabo,,eatfinding2019.07.PM07.

Open

09120/19: Accuitydecreasedtheseverityratlngfroml.evel 1
(High/CrltkaO to Level 2 (Moderate). A DUR Risk Manager was
assignedinAugust2019andhasbeguntousemindmappinganda
logtoldentifyanddocu-nentrlsks.Risksandissueshavebeen
indudedontheagendaforweeklyprojectstatusandmonthly
Executive Steering Committee (ESQ meetings. The risk
management process needs to be funher refined to combine the
DataHouse and DUR logs into one source, assign risk owners, and
developmltigationorremediationplansforeathriskorissue.
10/25119: Risks were discussed at the wee~ly status meetings and
monthly ESC meetings. The DUR Project Manager and DUR Risk
Manager also meet weeldy to review and discuss the risk log. The
risk management process improvements noted as of 9120/19 are still
open.
11/22l19and12/20/19: Noupdatestoreport.
Accuitywill coritinue to monitor the risk management process.

L...
Scopeand

2019.07.PM10

Issue

ilii1i
High

Moderate

The Content Management and Case

Requirements

Management requirements

Management

documentation is incomplete.

The requirements for both Content Management and Case Management 2019.07.PM10.R1
havealreadybeenappro'led,h,:,,vever,therequiremellt$a reincomplete
(e.g.clonotincorporateallcontractrequlrementsandallthreeproject
phases)andthedescriptionsintheRequlrementsTraceabilityMatrix(RTM
lack sufficientdetall.ThecurrentRTMalood<>Mnotlinkoperationaland
projectobjectivestodesignartifacts. Furthennore, theRTMdoosnot

Revise Content Management and
Case management requirements
documentationandRTM.

indude non-functional requirements, induding compliance with Hawaii

Revised Statues, Hawaii Acrninistratiw Rules and security requirements.
part of the Project Management Plan
developedbyDataHouse,however,theplanisnotcomprehen,ive. The

Requirements management is a

2019.07.PM10.R2

Project Management Plan (version 1.2) was updated to indude additional
details regarding requirements maoogement. While this is an
improvementovertheprevlousversion,thelatestdraftplanstilldoesnot
provideadequatedetailsre9<1rdingtherequirementsprioritization
process, the traceability s-..rucrure, and now requirements will be reported.

•Ensure requirements follow SMART {specific, meawrable,
Opoo
actionable,realisticandtimebound}guidelines.
•Ensure requirements documentation include a ll requirements
llstedintheDataHousecontract,allrequirementsldentilledduring
thestakeholdersesslons,andforallthreephasesoftheeCMS
Project.
•Emurerequlrementslndudefunctional,performance,proce•,non
functional.security.and Interface requirements.

Improve requirements management • Emure that th.re i•• d . .r und.rW1ndln9 ~ n o.t:.Hou.. and
processes.
DURregardingwhoisret,p0nsibleforidentifyingandtn1cking
different types of requirements.
• O.Y91op a prtXeM for pr1orttlzlng and raponlng requlremants.
• O.Y91opaprt:><:eMfortr1dngrequlramantsto~c~m
det.ign elements.

09/20/19: Accuityde<:reasedtheseverityratingfromlevel 1
(High/CriticaD to le'-'E!l 2 (Moderate). The RTM has been updated to
indudemoredetailedandspecificrequirementsanduserstories
from the Case Management and Content Management development
teams. DataHouseisintheprocessofenhancingtheirRTMto
crosswal k andmergeallrequirementsintoonemasterdocument
indudlngallcontractrequiremenu. Withthestaggered
development of the Content Management and Case Management
solutionsandtheiterativenatureofScrummethodology.additional
requirementswillcontinuetobeidentifiedthroughoutCase
Management development which could have implications to Content
Management. Ar.notedaboveatfinding2019.07.PM05,theproooss
forapprovingandprioritizingrequirementsstillneedstobeset.
Formalizingtheprocessformanagingrequirementsremainskey.
10/25119: Data House provided training to the DUR Product Ownen.
that Included how requirements are managed in the development
sprints(referto2019.07.PM0S)anddarifiedresponsibllityforsecurlty
requirements (refer to 2019.07.IT07). Contract requirements were
addedtotheRTM,however,thoserequirementswerenottracedto
therequlrementssubsetsusedbythedevelopmentteamsfor
completeness.

Ar.requlrementsarethefoundationforpropersystemdesign,
development,andtesting,itisessentialthatrequirementsdocumentation
arecompleteandmeetindustrystandardsandbestpradlces.
Requiremen-.sdocumentatlonshouldberevlsedandrequirements
management processes should be improved prior to moving forward in
theproject.

11/22/19and12/20/19: CaseManagementrequirementsare
refinedthroughuserstoriesduringeachsprint. Noothersignificant
updatesregardingcontract.integration,orsecurityrequirementsto

"P°"·
Accuitywillcontlnuetoevaluatetherequirementsdocumentation
andprocesses.
BusinessProoe,ss
Reeng ineering

2019.07.PM11

Risk

Moderate

Moderate

Notidentifyingandaddre,;singBPR
opportunitiespriortosystemdesignand
development may require additional
effontocorrect.

The re lsnoformalplanforBPRactMtle1. DataHouw',approachtoBPR 2019.07.PM11.R1
wastostartwiththecurrentstateprocessmaps,walkthroughtheproooi;s
with stakeholden., a nd make updates to the processes maps. Ar. a resuh
ofthisprocess,DataHouseprovidedfuturestateprocessmaps. However,
Team Accuity was unable to dearly understand h<:m processes were
prioritized for change, rootcauseswereaddressed,orprocesseswere
improved (e.g., elimination of rework loops).

ldentifyandtrackBPRopportunities ThislogshouldbeusedtoplanBPRanddesignactivitiesandto
in a log.
developcontentforcommunicationsandtraining.

Closed

09/20/19: Accuityhaskepttheseverityratingasle'-'E!l2(Moderate} 12/20/2019
asaprocessor toollortrackingBPRchangesforfuture
communicationsandtraininghasnotbeencreated.
10/25/19and11/22/19:BPRopportunitiescontinuetobediscussed
duringsprintsessions,however,identiliedopportunitiesarenot
formally tracked.

BusinessprocesslmprowmentisakeydellvorableldentifiedintheRFP
andlnDataHouse'tcontract. TheDataHousecontractmte1thatthek.ey
deliverablewillbemanifestedthrough: fasterthroughputofdataintothe
system;lasterresponsetimestorequestsbyusers.lessen-orsrepor,edin
thesystem:greaterffexibilitytomakesystemchanges;andonlineacoess
andinputbyintemalandextemillusers. H<7Ne'ler,theRFPandcontract
donotclearlyidentifyh,:mthisdeliverablewillbesupported,evaluated,
oracceptedbyDUR(refertofinding2019.07. PG03). There should be
deardocumentationonh<:mthenewsolutionplansonmeasuringand
achievingkeybusinessprocessimprovementperformancegoals.

12/20/19: TheCaseManagementusers:orytrackertoolldentifies
whichuserstoriesresultedin BPR.

The IV&V recommendations made at 2019.07. PG05.R1, 2019.07.PG05.R2,
and2019.07.PG05.R3regardingdearandmeasurablegoalsandsuccess
metricswlllalsoaddressthisfinding. Bel<:misanadditlonal
recommendation to further improYe BPR activities.
Cost,Scheduleand2019.07.PM12
Management

Risk

High

High

Informal cost management practices ma There is no formal cost managoment plan. A comprehensive total project 2019.07.PM12.R1
leadtounexpectedcostaor
budgetlsnotcreated,tracked,orreported. Currently,paymentsare
overpayments of contracts.
tracked for the two main eCMS Project contrac:u: Data House SI contract
and the Team Accuity IV&V contract. Other costs for licenses and
equipment are tracked Informall y H these are often paid from DCD'1
regular o r excess funds. With the recent DHS development, costs of all
2019.07.PM12R2
required hard...are and software for the alternative solution as well as long
termoperationalcos-..sneedtobeproperlyevaluatedandmanaged{refer
tofinding2019.07.rT01). Additionally,totalprojecteofflandfunding

Prepare a comprehensive project
Open
budgetandascheduleoflong-term
operational costs (e.g., licenses,
subscriptions, maintenance, cloud
services).
Prepare regular cost reports for
management and the exe<:utiYe
steeringcomminee.
6
+----------------<
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sourcesarenotfonnallyreported.

10/25/19: Progresshasbeenmadetogathercostlnformationand
setupbudgettrackingtemplates.
11/22l19and12/20/19: Noupdatestoreport.

andadjustpaymentschedulesfor
sched.Jledelays.

The DataHouse contract states that payments are contingent upon re<::eipt
ofservices,deliYerables,andreportsinaooordancetothemilestonesthat
meet the ei,pectations of the RFP. DataHouse provided DUR with a
monthly paymem schedule and asof June 30, 2019, DUR has paid
DataHouWslnvolce1 throughApri l 2D19{MayandJune201?1nvolce
paymemsarestillpending). Althoughtheprojectschedule,deliverable
timelines,andgo-liYedateshavebeenp.,shedback.noadjuWTientswere
made to the monthly payment schedule which could result in
overpayments. Duetothelackofdearandspecificdeliverable
ei,pectations(refertofindlng2019.07.PG03),incompleteunderstandingo
allthescheduledelays(refertofinding201?.07.PM13),andundefined
criteriaforrevisingthepaymentschedule,TeamAccuityisunableto
determine if DataHouse payments are appropriately maooged.

09/20/19: Accuityhaskepttheseverityratingaslevell(High}asa
comprehensiveprojectbudgetandlong-tenncostschedulehavenot
beencreatedyet. Additionally,regularcostvarianceroponsarenot
prepared or presented.

Accuitywill continue to monitor project 00$15 induding new AWS
com (from finding 2019.07.IT01) and cost management practices.

Closedasuserstoriesre,;ultingin,ignificant
BPRcanbeidentifiedforcommunications
and training.

ilii1i
Cost,Sdleduleand 2019.07.PM13

Risk

High

High

Inadequate schedule management
practi001.mayleadtoprojectdelays,
missedprojectactivitles, unrealistic

Management

scheduleforecas:s, orunidentifled
causes for delays.

1ne Phase 1 go~ive dates w,:,re delayed a few times since the stan of the 2019.07.PM13.R1
project with the Content Management go-live delayed five months and
the Case Management go-live delayed three months. Reasons for the
delay provided by the eCMS Project team included additional time for
requirements gathering, some Phase 2 work that was moved up to Phase
1,staffvacationsdJring theholidays,tlmefortheDURProjectManagerto•"'
,o~19~.0=7
writetheRFPforthelV&Vcontract.anddelayedprocurementofthe
scanners. Althougltherearereasonableexplanationsforsomeofthe
delays,detailedschedulevarianceanalysestounderstandcausesand
impacts of the delays have not been tOOroughly performed, documented, 2019.07.PM13.R3
orreponed. Dedsionsorchangerequeststorevisetheproje<::tschedule
arenotproperfydocumentedorapprovedinae<:ofdi!ncewiththeProje<::t

.,~M
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Management Plan.

Cost,Sdleduleand 2019.07.PM14

Risk

Moderate

Management

High

lnad eq.,ateassignedprojectresources
mayleadtoprojectdelays,reduced
projectperformance,ortum,:,,,erof
projectresources.

Document and apprc:,,e ~sions to
project schedule delive~bles,
milestones. ind go-live datH in
accordance with the Project
Management Plan.

detailsoftasks,durations.phases.
andasslgned resources.
Prepare regular schedule repom
andschedulev;,rianceanalysesfor
management and the executive

09/20l19: Accuityhaskepttheseverityratingasl.evell(HighJ.
AlthoughDataHouseupdatedtheprojectsdleduletoindude
additionaltasksforPhases1,2,and3andidentifyspecificresources
assignedforselecttasks,therearestillanumberofdeficlencles
noted . The projectschedulelsnotfullyresourceloaded,isnot
integratedwithsubcontractor'sdetailedsdledules.doesnotinclude
allDURprojecttasks,estimatedhours,oradequatelydetalledtasb
forPhases2and3,anddoesnotretainbaselinedatesforvariance
analysis.AsaresultAcOJltyisunabletoassesstheover-allocationo
resoorces,identifythecrlticalpaths,ordetermineiltimeestimatet;or
projectprogresspercentagesarereasonable. Additionally, regular
schedulevariancereportsarenotpreparedorpresented.

steeringcommitle(!.

DataHouse has prepared a higher~evel project schedule and a more
detailedtasklisting.Althoughtheprojectschedulewillneedtobe
updatedduetotherecentDHSdewtlopmentandselectlonofan
altematiwsolution,thefollowingdellciencies werenotedinthecurrent
project schedule:
•ooesnotlndudeallprojecttaskssuchasBuildstagesprints,
communication, OCM, BPR. and quality assurance (refer to findings
2019.07.PM05,2019.07.PM07,2019.07.PMOB,2019.07.PM11,and
2019.07.ITOS).
• Does not lndude estimated durations. Durations are only induded In
themoredetailedtasklisting.
•onlyind udestasksforPhasel. ThePhase2and3tasksareonly
indudedlnthemoredotailedtask llsting.
•Specificasslgnedreoourcesarenotidemlfledasonlyageneric
DataHouse or DCD designation Is used.
2019.07.PM14.R1
Reevaluateprojectresourceneeds •Performprojectsdleduleupdatesforthealtemativesolutlon(ref« Open
TeamAccuitywasunabletoevaluateresourceworkloadsba&edonthe
andacquireadditionalresourres.
tofinding2019.07.rT01)andmissingtasks(refertofinding
projectscheduleinformation(refertofinding2019.07.PM13),however,
2019.07.PM13).
basedonobservationsoftheeCMSProjectteam,theDataHouseand
•Ensurereeource levelsandsklll set1allgnto;,&11lgnedtasb.
DUR Project Managers appear to be ,:,,er-tasked. The DUR Project
Manager is the only full-time DUR employee assigned to the eCMS
Projectandunderstandablydoesnothavotlmetoperformallofthetasb
to properly manage the project or represent DUR during project
f.c20~19~.,~,.,~M
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activities. DUR should Increase participation in design and developmem
management and the executive
-COn1lder lndudlng DUR resouroe1 needed and estimated hours for
activities (refer to finding 2019.07.PM02) but would not be able to with
s:eering committee.
upcoming project activities (e.g .. design sessions, user
theamentassignedrosources.
demonstrations,orusertesting).

Resource management Is lnduded In the Project Management Plan and
suitesthat"re1011rceswillbeprovidedba&edonprojectneeds.Thiswill
be reviewed with DCD on a quarterly basis.• The Project Stat1.11 Reports
preparedbyDataHousedonotnoteanyrerourceneedsunderthe
Staffing (Needs, Anticipated Changes) rection. However, Team Accuity
noted thattheDataHouseQua lityAssurancel..eadhasnotbeenassigned
(refertofinding2019.07.IT05).DataHouseisalsoconsideringaddinga
projectcoordinatorresourcetoassistwlthmeetingminutesandgening
deliverables out.

10/25/19: The projectschedulewasupdatedwithtimepercentages
for some of the tasks, however, the Content Management go-live
dateisinjeopardyagain.Thesdleduleshouldbeupdatedto
indudelinksforpredecessorandsuccessordependendesrelatedto
asecuritymanagementplan(refertofindlng2019.07.IT07). Arrf
DUR tasks that are ne<:essary for DataHouse tasks should be lnduded
intheprojectscheduleandregulartycommunicatedtoDUR(referto
finding2019.07.PM06). Theotherschedulemanagementissues
notedasof9/20/19continuetollmit theproject'sabilitytolmprove
projectperformanceandlncreaseadherencetorevisedtimelines.
11/22/19and12/20/19: Noupdatestoreport. The Content
Managementgo-livedatehasnotye-tbeenadjusted.
Accuitywillcaitinuetomonitortheprojectsdleduleandsdledule
management radices.
09120/19: Atcuityhaskepttheseverityratingasl..evel2(Moderate).
Although two of the eCMS DUR project team memben. have been
assignedadditionalresponsibilitiestolightentheloodoftheDUR
ProjectManager,inadequateresourcesandthetimingofupcoming
andcriticalprojectactivitlescontinue tobeaconcem.
10/25/19:Resourceconstraintscontinuetobeachallenge.Focusof
DataHouse resources on AWS setup and network logistics delayed
completionofthetestplansandprogressontheconfiguration
management plan. DUR resouroes were partially assigned to work
on other DUR IT initiatives which delayed completion oftest plans
andlimitedprogressonaddressingpriorlV&Vfindings.
11/22119: Accuityincreasedtheseverityratingfromlevel2
(Moderate)tol..evell (High)asresourceconstraintscontinuetolimlt
improvementsmadeandthepaceoftheprojectactivitiesispid:ing
uppuningadditionaldemandsontheprojectteam.
12/20/19: Noupdatestoreport. Seefinding2019.09.PM02.
AcOJitywillcontinuetoassesstheadequacyofprojectrosources.

SystemSottw.re,
H1rtfoqre1nd
lmeg111tion,

2019.07.1101

High

Theorigin1lsolutionproposedby
~1House in their BAFO to 1-r1ge
lheexistingDHSFile Nethosting
infrastructureisnolonger1~iible
solution.

Then, an, a rumber of Items in the DmHo...e BAFO th1t 1n, no longer 2019.07.1101.Rl
E'41uate other total 110lution
-Consld.r solutions that could lndud. oth•r t9chnlcal 1ppllv1tlon1 Closed
altem■tives for 1n 1ltern11r.s,
lhat could utilize a difhtrem choice of methodology uiing diffen,nt
feasible based on the in1billty to 1-r1ge the ellisting OHS RleNet
solution.
tools, prc,;ide a cheaper solution for the longer-term, ind futer
environmem. Under the origin1I solution, OHS would monitor ind
m1im1in the emerprise IB M FileNet environment. As DHS will no longer
implementation.
be prc,.,iding l<:CftS to their IBM FileNet environment, DUR will need to
-Consld.r th. following -...blii. which llffl 20 comp.-dti'4
1ltematiws to IBM FileNet for consideration:
identify resources to talte on the monitoring ind m1inten1nce of the IBM
FileNet Infrastructure. As D1taHouse recommended in the BAFO the onwww.g2.com/products/lbm-filenet..:omentpremise Installation for the IBM ECM solution due to the capture volume
m1nager/competitors/1ltem1tives. Additional reteuch could result
ind higher performance of docunent file tr■ nsfers over the LAN i nd
in more extensive choices going forward.
20~19~.f17~.,~T0~1.R2
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intemal State network. DLIRthould be provided with I technical 1n1iyli1 f.c
of va rious solution options that lndudes I comparison of the 1ltem1tives
an1iylil of the altem1tive solution. sdledule, resources, sea.arity, m1inten1nce and oper1tion1, system
onperfonn1nce.
software,hlrtfoqreintegrationrequirements,perform1nce
requiremant1,andrequiredinfrastructuretoensure1complete1nd
successful working solution.
AlthoughthislMUerelatestotheproposedhostlnglnfrastructuresolution
oQu rty dllfl n• what ne9Cls to bll complatad, IW'lo 11 Nlsponslbl•,
for Content M.-i1gement, this is 1n opportunity for both D1t1House and
stepsforcompletion,1ndtimlng.
DURtore■-uthetotalsolutioncor11iderlng1llupd■tedtechnological
oConsld.r■ tion• for impact on proj9CI cost indud.f com r.lai.d u:,
opportunitiesavall1bletod■ y. DURthoulden11.1reth1tDataHouse
lhe follO'Wing:
perfonnssufficient1nalysisregardingpossible1ltemativesolutionoptions.
"P rocessing,stor3ge1ndconnectivity
DURshouldal110t1lte thetimetoperform1dequateduediligencebefore
• Oper1ting1'JSl&TT1anddlt1b.sem1n1gememliceniing
mi king any decision,. It i1 important thlt thorough 1n11ysi1 ind 1dequnt
• 1memlcingtechnologie1
duediligencei1performedbefon,movingfoiwlrdintheprojectinorder
"M1inten1nce1ndoper1tion1
to1voidfurtherprojectdel ■ysandtoenwreth1tthedeliveredsystemwill

• D1t1center,collocationl■ cilities1ndavail1bllityrequlrements

meetoper■ tion■ landstakeholderrequirements.

" If It 11 decided thlt FileNet Is the most coct effective ind effident
solution,renewal1ndongoingcostsofFileNetenterpriselicer11ing
oConlld.r■ tlon1 for Impact on proJ9CI sdledul•, tlmll Ntlmatfl, ind
rHOUrceslndude:
" Acquisltion,lnstall1tion,andconfiguratlonofsoftw■ re1nd

infrastructure
• Ongoingm1lmenance 1ndoperatlons(p■ tching,upd■~

"Performanceofseo.,rity111ewnents
• Ch1ngeandconfigurationm1n■ gement

9/20/2019

Closed 11;, repl1cemem M:llution w11
apPfO'-'O(lbyDUR. Ni comprehensive
an1iysilwnnotprep1redandthen,i1still~
needfor1ddltionald1rifie1tionreg1rding
certain1spectsof therepl1cememsolution,
Ac0Jitywillcontinuetomonitorpl1n1for
AWSsecurityunderfindlng2019.07.IT07,
AWS M&O roles ind responsibilities under
the new preliminary concern 2019.10.1102,
and AWS cocts under finding 2019.07.Pt.112.

ilii1i
S)'$temSoftware,
Hardware and

2019.07.1102

lntegratlais

""

High

Moderate

AA unclear interface iolution may impact The Content Management Design {ve~ion 1.0) document wn appro>,1ed

the design process and require

by DUR on May 6, 2019. Case Management is currently in the design

additionalefforttocorrect.

phaseanddesigndocumemshavenotbeenprOYided. Althoughthe

2019.07.IT02.R1

Document the interface solution

andanaly5is.

• How files are uploaded to selected Content Management solution

beendefined.ThelnterfacesbetwoonContentandCaseManagementare
integraltothesuccessoftheprojectandshouldbefullydelinedindesign
documentsinaccordanoewithlndustrystandards.

fromSalesforce
•HowmetadatalsuploadedintoSalesforce
•Wholsresponsible forsetup,configuration,andmaintenanceand

Due to the recent OHS de,,elopment, the interface options will need to

thestepsrequiredforlmplementation
"Whatare thecostsassociatedfordevelopmentandlong-term

alsoberesearchedandanalyzeddepeodingonthealternativesolution

High

2019.07.IT02.R3

The C.ontent Management design
documents-"' based on incomplete,
inaoi::ume,andoutdatedr,,quirements.

Case Management is currently in the t!Mign ph- and design documents 2019.07.IT03.R1
have not been provided. The C.oment Management Design (version 1.0)
appt"O"«! by DUR on May 6, 2019. The recent DHS development will
requiredesigndocumentstobeupdatedafteranaltemativeContent
ManagementhostinglnfrastrUC1uresolutionisselected.H~r,even
prior to this development. the C.ontent Management design documents
-re drafted based on requirements documentation that is incomplete
(refertofinding2019.07.PM10). Therequirementsdocumentdeficiencies
shouldberemediatedimmediatelyandthedeaigndocumentsupdated
accordlnalv.
A C.ontem Management data oonversion Case Management is currently in the design phase and data conversion
2019.07.1104.Rl
plan that is based on incomplete,
documents have not be drafted. The C.ontem Management C.onversion
inaoi::ume, and outdated requirements and Migration (version 0.0) document was drafted by Data House on June
may impact the data migration design
13. 2019 but was not yet approved by DUR. The document was drafted
proceu and require additional effort to based on requirements documentation that is Incomplete (refer to finding
2019.07.PM10). Furthermore. the Content Management Conversion and
Mlgmlon(version0.O)documentindudedarisJtthatchangestothe
requirementsafteracertalnpolntintheprojectmaycauseadditional
efforttore-factorthemigrationdesignprocess.

Modeme

11/22l19and12/20/19: DataHouserefineddetailsinthe
integrationsspedficationschedule. Accuitydoesnothavefull
insightintoimegrationdevelopmentactivitiesandweareunableto
pl"Ollide a complete update on integration development progress.

define resources assigned 10 each 0
theinterface-relatedacti-.ities.

~ == - - - - + , ~ ~ - - ~ - - < - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <

and FileNet. The interface solution should be dearly analyzed,
documented, mapped to project requirements. and communicated to
DUR.
2019.07.rTOJ

10/25/19: DataHousereflnedthelnterfacedesigndetail1inthe
Case Management Design Document {version 1.1).

~.,~,.,~ro~,.R2
----+,U-pd,.,-,h-•p-,a-•-ct,d,
- oo~,,.- ,-0 - < - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <

selected. However,evenpriortothisdev,:,lopment,DURdid not have a lc
20~19
dear undemanding of the interface solution as well as the o:>mplete
te<:hnicalsolution. DURstillMdquestionsabouttheinterfacesolution
regardingthetechnology,connec:tivity,batt:hv,;.real-time,security,cost

andmaintenanceoftheproposedinterface'°lutionbetweenSaleslor<::e

09/20/19: Aocuitydecreasedtheseverityratingfroml.evel1(High}
tolevel2(Moderate). DataHouseindudedanarrativeaboutthe
interface components in the Case Management Design Document.
Furthermore.DataH ouseorganizedtwodem01ofl)theSalesforce
appllcatlonusinganinterface/APltogettoawebservice.and2)
another web service using an lframe and IBM ICN to get to FileNet.

• How Salesforcewlll query tOO selected Content Management
solution

Content Management design document was completed and Case
Managementdesignisinprogress,theexactinterfacesolutionhasnot

~ign

Documentation should provide a dear undemanding on the
interfacesolutionindlldingtheloll,:,,ving:

Verifytheproposedlnterface

Aoi::uitywillcontinuetoevaluate theinterfacesolutionasadditional
detallsarefinallzedanddewlopmentprogressusingtheactual
solution components is made.

solution will worlc..

Update the Content Management
designdocumems.

Considerupdatesforrevisedrequirementsdocuments<referto
Closed
finding2019.07.PM10landfurthealtemativeContentManagemen
horcinginfrntructuresolution<ref,,rtofinding2019.07.IT01).

2019.07.1105

Moderate

Moderate

The Quality Management Plan (ve'1ion 0. 1) was drafted by Data House on 2019.07.1105.Rl
Not having an appr""ed quality
management plan and assigned quality .I.Joe 23, 2019 but was not yet approved by DUR. The draft plan did not
indude quality metrics, quality standards, or quality objectives of the
assurance resou= may impact the
quality of project deliverables.
project and does not desaibe how quality control resulu will be
documented or reported. Additionally. the Quality Assurance Lead
Identified In Data House', BAFO Is not assigned to the project tNm It this

AsitisalmostelevenmonthsintotheeCMSProjectandseveral
deliverableswerealreadyapprovedandmanyarependingapproval,itis
importantforaqualitymanagementplantobeformalizedandresources
assignedtoperfonnqualitymanagementactivlties.

ClosedastheContentManagementdesign
documentsareregularlyupdatedaschanges
tor,,quirementsaremade. The
oompletenessofthedesignwithrespectto
oontractrequlrementswillcontinuetobe
monitoredunderthe2017.07.PM10
requirements finding.

10/20/19: The Content Management Design Document (version 1.2)
was updated to refine or add requirements.
UpdatetheContentManagement
data conversion plan.

Considerupdatesforrevisedrequirementsdocuments(referto
finding2019.07.PM10).

CIOMd

09/20/19: Accuityh11kepttheseverityrating111.evel2(Moderate). 11/22/2019
TheC.ontentManagementC.onverslonandMigrationPlan(version
1.1)wasupdatedon09/05/19beforetheContentManagement
Design Document (version 1.1)wa1updated on 09/15119toindude
additional design requirements. Oiangestorequirementsshouldbe
evaluatedforthelmpactsontheconversionandmigrationplansand
the detailed taxonomy mapping.
10/25/19: Data Ho..- evaluated the new requirements and
determinedthattherelsnoimpacttothehighlevelC.ontem
Management oonversion requirements induded in the Conversion
and Migration Plan.

Ndataoorwenionlstheprocessofoonvertingdmfromonesourceto
suit the system requirements of another. It i, lmpo~m that the d~
oonver1ionplanisbasedonaccuratesystemrequirements. The
requirements document deficiencies (refer to finding 2019.07 .PM 10)
shouldberemediatedimmediatelyandthedmoonversionplanupdated
accordingly.

Quality
Management and
Testing

09/20/19:Accuitydecreasedthe-ritymingfromlevell(High} 10/25/2019
tol.evel21Moderate). DataHo...eupdatedtheContent
Management Design Document to indude addition~I. more detailed
requirements. ~notedaboveatfinding2019.07.PM10,DataHouse
isintheprocessofupdatingtherequirementsdocumentationto
indude 111 requirements from the DataHouse oontract.

11/22/19: Accuity revi-ed the t8ll0nomy mapping with the primary
stakeholderandconfirmedthatchangesinsystemrequirementswill
not have a 1ignificant impact on the Content Management data
oonwr1ionplan11thelegacysystemhasllmiteddatafieldsthatue
a.memlyused.
Finalize the quality management

•'"·

Perform quality management
activitlesonpreviouslyapprovedor
submitted deliverables.

•D1taHou111 and DUR Wlould collaborate and agr"" on the quality Open
management processes and metrics that will best wrve this project.
•lndudequalltymndard.orreferenceto'f"l'dficcrlteria<,ele rto
finding2019.07.PM03).
•Upd-1etheproject scheduletoa!lllgnqua lltyassurancere$Ol.lro8$
(refertofinding2019.07.PM14).

09120/19: Accuityhaskepttheseverityratingasl.evel2(Moderate).
The DataHouse Project Manager communicated that DataHouse·s
qualitymanagementresponsibilitiesarespedfictodeliverablesand
tes+Jng, As such, Ac<:uity will wont with DUR to undemand what
additional q uality management activities and metrics need to
supplementtheDataHousequalitymanagementplan.
10/25119: Data House darified that the DataHouse Quality
ManagementPlandeliverabledoesnotneedDURappl"Ollalasitis
not a contract deliverable and is just to communicate the DataHouse
approach to quality management to DUR. The Case Management
qualityassurancetes:ingwasperfonnedfurEpic l . DURl1working
ontheDURqualitymanagementapproach.
11/22/19and12/20/19: Noupdatestoreport. Aoi::uitydoesnot
have accessto theprojectteam'stestingresourcesandweare
unabletoprovideanupdateontestingactlvities.
Aoi::uitywillcontinuetoevaluatethequalitymanagementplanand
activities.

CIOMdaschangesinsystemrequlrements
donotappeartoslgnificantlyimpactthe
Content Management data conversion plan.

ilii1i
Configuration
Management

2019.07.ITOb

Moderate

Moderate

Alackofaconfigurationmanagemem
planmayimpact theperformanceand
qualityofthesys:emifunauthorizedor
untested changes are promoted

A configuration management plan has not yet been drafted. Data House
planstoprepareaconfigurationmanagementplanby0<::tober11 ,2019.
Based on the ament project plan, the eCMS Project was supposed to

between environments.

willllkelydelaytOOstanoftheBulldstage,nothavingaconfiguration
management plan In place inaeases the concern that changes may not be
properly tMted. accepted and approved which may impact system

2019.07.ITOb.Rl

Develop a formal configuration

•EniU,..thephmlslnaccordancewith lEEE828-2012 - StendardforOpen

management plan.

ConfigurationManagementinSystemsandSoftwareEngineering

andindudestheconfigurationmanagementplanningprocess,
configurationldentificationprocess,configuratlonchangecontrol
process,configuratlonstatusaccountingprocess,conflguration
audltingprocess,lnterfacecontrolprocess.andrelease
management process.
• DataHouseandDURshouldcollaborateandagreeonthe
configurationmanagementplanpurposesandprocesse1thatwill
best serve this project.

begintheBulldstageofPhasel. AlthoughtherecentDHSdewlopment

performance or quality.

09120/19: AccuityhH~epttheS(Nerityratingaslevel2(Moderate).
AlthoughAtcuityobtainedabenerunderstandingofconfiguration
management through lmeiviewsof the Content Management and
Case Management development teams. Data House is still In the
processoffinallzinganddocumentingaconflgurationmanagement
approach.
10/25/19: Noupdatestoreport.
11122/19: DataHouseprtwidedasummaryoftheconfiguration
management approach for the Case Management development
team in addition to the previously provided summary of the Content
Managementdevelopmentteam'sapproach. Theconfiguratlon
management approach used by the other development teams (e.g.
integrations, AWS/networkl is still not dear. Additionally. a
comprehensive DataHouse team configuration management plan
was not completed.
12/20/19: There wasconfuslonaboutconflgurationltemsand
requlredDURapprovalsduetoalackofacomprehenslve
configuration management plan.

Security

Moderate

Nothavinganapprowdsecurity
management plan In place may Impact
thesecurltyandprivacyofthedata.

TheSecurityManagementPla n(verslon0.O)waspreparedbyDataHouse 2019.07.IT07.R1
onJune3,2019butwasnotyetapprovedbyDUR. Basedonthea.arrent
projectplan,theeCMSProjectwassupposedtobeglntheBuildstageof
Prlase 1. AlthoughtherecentDHSdevelopmentwill ll~elydelaythestart
oftheBulldstage,nothavlngasecuritymanagememplanlnplacemay
result In Improperly defined security requirements and may predude the
adequacyofthesystemtosupportthedataneedsofthesystem. Security
controlsshouldbedefinedintheseo.,ritymanagementplanand
implementedaspartofanorganization-wideprocessthatmanages
info!Tl1ationseo.,rityandprivacyrisk.
2019.07.IT07.R2

Ensure the security management
planmeetsspecilicstandards.

Finalize the security management

•"·

-con11derthelnduttrystandardsandbestpracticesabove.
•DataHouseandDURshouldcollaborateandagreeuponthe
speciflcstandardsthatwillbestseivethisproject.

Opoo

Accultywillcontinuetoevaluatetheconflguratlonmanagementplan
and approach.
09/20/19: Accultyhaskepttheseverityratingasl..evel2(Moderate).
Thesecuritymanagementplan hasnotyetbeenflnallzedandalso
needs to be updated to lndude AWS security plans (from finding
2019.07.IT0l). Data House plans to complete the sea.arity
managementplanupdatesin0ctober2019.
10/25/19: Accultylnaeasedtheseverityratlngfroml..svel2
(Moderate)tolevell(High)duetotheneedforaplanorcontrolsto
beinplaceandtheimpactthatadelayinimplementingtheplanor
controlswouldhaveonprojectactivitiesindudingdataconversion,
tralning.andtestlng. DataHousedarffiedthatthesubmitted
Security Management Plan only covers the DataHouie project team.
DataHouse also darified that they are only responsible for
application iecurity which they intend to document in an Application
SecurityManagementPlanandthatDURisresponsiblefornetwork
security,securityrequirements,andsecuritycontrols. DURdoesnot
rurrentlyhavefo!T11alseruritypoliciesbutplanstodeveloppolicies
In early 2020. DUR also plans to work with ETS to identify minimum
security requirements to allow the eCMS Project to progress as the
fo!T11al policies are developed. Nealtiary security controls should be
decidedonandlmplementedpriortodatamigrationandtask
dependenciesrelatedtoseo.,rityshouldbeidentlfiedintheproject
schedule(refertofinding2019.07.PM13J. DURshouldalsoconsider
securitycontrolsfor5)'$1emdataheldbyDataHouse.
11122/19: ETSprtwidedsomeguidanceregardingAWScontrol
tower and doud security framework con,iderations. DUR i, working
withEDPSOandETStoidentifyseairityrequirementsandevaluate
securitydesi£'1options.
12/20/19: DURisfirstidentifyingsecurityrequirements(referto
finding2019.10.IT02). No"f'datestt>reportonthesecurity
management plan.
Accuitywill continue to ev.iluate the seo.,rity management plans and
polldesastheyarefinallzed.

Appendix E: Prior IV&V Reports
AS OF DATE

DESCRIPTION

06/30/19

Initial On-Site IV&V Review Report

09/20/19

Monthly On-Site IV&V Review Report

10/25/19

Monthly On-Site IV&V Review Report

11 /22/19

Monthly On-Site IV&V Review Report
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Appendix F: Comment Log on Draft Report
DUR DCD eCMS Project: IV&V Document Comment Log
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